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Reds Enter City 
Hall Second Day
r  BERLIN—<AP>— For the second straight day, belliger

ent Communist-led demonstrators forced their way into 
Berlin’s city hall today. They broke up a meeting of the anti- 
Communist city council and immediately tried to substitute 
¿handpicked regime of then

Farmers Face 
Shortage of 
Storage Space

•• SCV

- A*

idpicked regime of their own.
1 They demanded that a spe
cial committee of members 
of Communist - dominated 
labor unions in the Soviet 
Zone, be appointed to replace 
the council. A spokesman de
nied that it was to be an "ac-; 
tion committee” such as took 
over Czechoslovakia, but it 
apparently could serve the 
same purpose.

y x aH ING TO N  —i/pt A serious 0utsidp milling crowds unable 
Ito r te c e  of grain storage s p a c e veiled, when
t»e a te n a  farm ers with the oss | K . am ellation of a s, hed

■everal-hundred-million dollars , ‘
I T  income this year. c,,v 'nPP*,nK

T he Agriculture Department es- We w ill come hack again and
to ia te s  the storage shortage at agam .. . th_f
rthrrai ill! of 1,000,000,000 bushels. This appeared to indicate that 
ft- ia most acute in the c o r n i t h e  Communist strategy is o 
fcelt, where a crop of 3,500,000,000 keep up constant demonstrations 
iB lhela  of this grain alone ia-'intended to stop all work of the 
Siring the harvest stage. ¡city government, force it to ahan-

^OOmeUla .a id  farm ers are likely j for T h e
fe r  losses from deterioration1 u *
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2 N D  P R IM A R Y  
IS T O M O R R O W

Handwriting
Expert Called 
In by Probers

riuffcr !d,vi(lpcl blockaded city
grain and a drop in market , . .

prices below levels promised by This morning s < >owd w h i r h
£ #  government s support program [numbered only 200 at the »egin

b r t i k ”  T h , . .  r -  „ , ........... .f«; - . . •»•*-#:_
ThU  help is in the form of loans jto rtiru i .
and agreements to buv the grain The demonstration broke p 
ncx  ̂ year ¡after an hour and a half.
*'|y he cannot get commercial stor- Ferdinand Friedensburg. t h e  

age or does not have acceptable I c ity ’s acting mayor a Christian 
facilities on his farm, the grower Democrat, later charged that So
ls out of luck so far as price viet controlled German police not 
aiipport gid is concerned ¡only refused the city's parliament

« His only alternative may be to protection “ but actually h a c k e d  
M il his grain, on the market at the demonstrators, 
a  price below the support level. | He said the demonstrators had 
Some grain experts predict corn | been let into city hall by the 

w ill sell from  15 to 25 cents back door, which was opened, he
(See B E R LIN , Page 12)

W alter H Vlvers

State, county and precinct candidates tomorrow will go over the 
last hump in the decisive Democratic runôffs of nomination for o f
fice that, in most instances, means virtual election.

Tom orrow s vote-grabbing game climaxes a month of feverish 
activity by candidates seeking the final Democratic nod of approval 
for office.
The election this time has been 

petitionless, up to the tim e of 
this writing, and no signs of any 
such instruments as requests for 
supervisors (watchers! at t h e  
polls, or no-campaigning pledges

PR O TE C TIV E  PO P—AH the ex 
citement of landing at l^iCauar
din Field, New York, is a hit too ¡ Saturday on the part o f candi 
much for little Cherry Ducks, ¡dates, or their friends, has been! 
She clutches her father’s trouser i seen. Prior to the first primary 

swelled to more than 2(XKI |eg for com fort, amid the noisy both were w idely circulated.
Outwardly, the campaigns fori 

county judge, county commission | 
er, Precinct 2. and constable, Pre 1 
cinct 2. were quiet no rallies, 
pepmeetings, pie suppers or theClinic Gels 

Pampa's 12th 
Polio Victim

Red Hearing 
Issue Tops in 
GOP Race

bushel below the support p r ic e ; 
about $1 45 a bushel 

The vasttiess of the s t o r a g e  
iblem can be measured by thepro!"

fact that this year's indicated pr 
due tion of grains is 1 ,350,000,000 
buahels larger than last year and 
I,"275,000,000 larger than the av
erage for the past terv years 

^ And Ihe building of storage fa 
gilities has not kept pace with

X-RAY UNIT 
SETS RECORD

21-year-o 1 d
employe of the Cabot Company, 
is the twelfth rase of polio for 
Pam pa. Dr. Julian M. Key, coun
tv health officer, said this morn
ing.

sharp gain in production

Myers was sent to the Plain- 
view polio clinic this morning in 
a Du« nkel-Carmichael emergency 

The mohile X-rav unit set gn ’ ambulance after physicians diag-
, all-time record for the number - nosed his illness as polio. He was 

R ight now the problem of »tor-|0f persons X-rayed in a single admitted to a local hospital Tues- 
tag tha grain rests principally on day with one machine yesterday, day. but his illness was not im 
the fapmer. But next year it may pPraonm'l o f the unit said. mediately diagnosed. Building. Pamp*.
be »«lifted to the government it-j p rom 9 a m to 6 p m Deluding at .123 S Russell since Pet. 10—Court Houaa, Pampa
aelf. It 1* possible that S o m e j yestprday 1,410 people w ere X Aug. Ik. W alter recently returned j ^Zoddf'JM»'w,W&al|K ' pVmpa’
•00,000,000 bushels of grain stored ; raypd 10 more than ever before, from Ar kansas where he married | Pet. 13—Community Building. Phil

W ASHINGTON — .P\ - New
signs cropped out today that the 
Republicans plan do hit hard at 
the Communists-in-government is 
sue in the election campaign.

Senator Revercom b (R-W. Val, 
facing one of the hottest sena
torial fights in the country, told 
a reporter he is making a big 
talking point of what he « alls the 
administration's failure to r o o t  
Communists out of the federal 
service.

In a speech at Keyser, W. Va 
the senator declared that ' it is . 
not a red herring and certainly is 

In the meantime the Parker-¡not unAmencan to take steps to 
Voting boxes "ToT'TTiT^rsy- TounG , protect Am erica.”

Dornocrat.c Runoff, tomorrow will bt President Truman tw ict h s s  
located at tha following placaa: ! ,, . .. ~ ,

Pracint 1—Lafora School Building. called the Congressional spy in -1 
Pet. 2—Baker Schoob Pampa. I vestigationg a “ red herring

like- but the candidates them 
selves buzzed like bees running 
hither and yon seeking support 
and votes in the final test of 
political strength.

Little was heard in Pampa over 
the lively  Precinct 1 commissioner 
race, but reports coming from 
Lefors claimed the campaigning 
was hot in both camps. Alva King 
is out to win the commissioner's 
seat from incumbent Joe K. Clarke. 
Clarke and his allies were battling 
to keep him on the County Com
missioners Court.

VISIT PRECEDES CONSCI.ATK CLOSE—Alexander Punyiislikin, 
center, So\iet ambassador to th«* I lilted States, makes a surprise 
visit to the Russian consulate In Nevi York shortly before the So
viet government announced that the consulate and another In San 
Francisco would he dosed with severance of all consular ties 
with the Lulled States. The men with Panyushkin are unidenti
fied.

lia .

Pet. 3—Grandview School Building . . .  . . k , h . . . 1.1,.. „,¡,.,1
Pet. 4— Ball residence, Alenreed. ' 1 ' K , , f  UI>IIC m,na
Pet. s—City Hall. McLean off the refusal of (xtngrcss to
Pet. 6—Laketon School Building, ’ adopt his cost-of-living program
Pc',: ;-H*orpr; ,:S:0nschC„hor0'Bu“ rd!ninfl K -v ,r ro .„b  „  oppo.ed to .he 
Pet. a—Woodrow Wilson School November election by Matthew M.

Neely, for mer Democratic senator 
and representative, who has A F L  
backing.

Revercom b’s employment of the
Pet. 14— Horae« Mann School Build Communist issue is expected to 

be copied by other Republicanswill b# turned over to the gov- SPrv,.(1 f rom i to 5 p m today «d  on his job Saturday making 
em inent when those loans fa lld u e jjor ( j rtty Countv's colored resi- up the time h<* lost when he!
next year. 'dents. Brooks Cali Company, 715 went to Arkansas Mrs. M yers l s , p* p " P * T „  M , Co P . m. ventilations and th.

The farm er has the privilege o f,g  ( ; rav, has been running a a 1'ainpa girl Her parents only pJ • Iternalional
delivering the gram to the g ov -1 free taxl aPrvjCP throughout Th. r• ntIv in .red to Arkansas She' Pet. 17—Cubine Bu.id.ng, McLnn 
em inent as full payment for h i » . F ,a l,  to bnng rpj,,dpnts to the I I « » «  » »  K-> l "  Hla.nview today f T m
loan. He usually does this when haI! to be with her husband,
the market price Is at or below, A large number of townspeople K.chard Rotter, 19-month-old son 
the support level ¡went to "the hall this morning of M i. and Mrs. H 1. Potter,

O fficials say they do not know for the service. Huelyn l.ayeock. ¡320 N. Perry, was admitted for 
What the government would do 1 aP(.r( tary of the Cray County [treatment in the polio ward of 
With the grain. It has s t o r a g e  ¡Tuberculosis Association, said the Plainview  Sanitarium a n d  

ATORAGE, Page 12) I Residents who have not vet]clin ic  Wednesday night He ia(Roe

'  \ Top o' Texas 
Fair WilLBe 
Annual Event

Resident« who have not
! received the free, but tux sup-1 Pampa proper’»  eleventh polio
ported service, mav do so between < ase. Attending physieians at the 
the hours of 10 s m. and 2 p. m clime said the #child had quite a 
tomorrow' The unit will go di- hit of paralysis in both legs when 

! reetly to Am arillo upon its com

a, Pampa.
Pci. 15-Old Am.rican L.g.on H u l.'wh|, ,hmk thl, ( ' „ t)grPaalona| ln-

current in
arguments with Rus

sia a ie  ahsoibing u major share 
dost at of the public's attention 

7- p - - j - ■ i They found some basis for his
Pitta duel for county judge waxed belief in the smashing comeback
warm er by the hour as the ethi
cal deadline to cease rampaigning 
drew closer Neither was able to 
go mto any heavy campaign spend
ing because their balances for 
legal campaign expenses w e r • 
greatly depleted during the first

made this week by Rep Rankin, 
chief mouthpiece of white su 
prem aey in Congress Rankin won

HEARINGS TO DEFINE RADIO 
RIGHTS OF ATHEISTS SLATED
223 Loads of 
Trash Picked 
Up in Drive

w

WASHINGTON— <AP) — 
The House u n A m erican -Ac
tivities Committee assigned 
an investigator today to track 
down a new ^report that Al
ger Hiss and Whittaker 
Chambers once were inter- 

j ested in the same old farm 
j near Westminster, M d.

The com mittee also brought ia  
a handwriting expert In ai) at
tempt to get to th « bottoMl o f 
the w idely different stories th *  
two men have told about thatr 

j relationship a doien years ago. 
i The latest story the spy lnvaak- 
I gators are trying to run down 
is that Hiss made a down-pay
ment to a real estate agent on 
the Maryland farm  but loat In
terest in the property and didn’t  
complete the purchaae. T h e n  
Chambers was reported to have 
bought the farm  later and h i* 
fam ily was said to have Uvirfl 
there for a while.

Hep. Nixon t K-Calif) told re
porters the com mittee intends to 
see if "th is la another link In 
the chain of evidence or Juet pure 
coincidence.”  It ia possible, he 
said, that it m ay ahow the tw e 
men w c ie  "m uch more cloeely con
nected than previously indicated."

The committee members claim ed 
some success: a sworn s t a t e -  
meiit bv exCommunist L o u t s  
Budenz that he always had con
sidered Hiss to be under party 
discipline.

Hiss, f<rfmer top-level S t  a t #  
Department offic ial, has heatedly 
denied any Red tinge. He eaH#d 
Whittaker Chambers a lia r Wed* 
nesday for telling the commttt## 
that H i«« had a leading part in n 
prewar Communist underground 
here.

Chambers, self-described form er
courier for the underground, stuck 
to hiH story and said it ia HIM
who is lying.

The committee summoned Ml# 
handwriting expert to check th# 
writing of a W illiam Rosen against
ttie signature “ William Rosen”  on 
a title transfer of Hiss’ old Model 
A Ford in 1936.

Rosen. 64 vear -old native of Aun«

W ASHINGTON .4*» A Con
gressional committee set out to
day to define tli>* ratini rights of 
u person who wants to deny the 
e.xist«nee «if G Oil.

. ; tn a  who runa a valet ahop her#,
o r ‘ testified yesterday at a s e c r e ti Chairman Harneas ( R i mi )

, tin* special  House collimiti«*«* in- .. .. ö, 1 , .. . . .  . ,. committee meeting. But Rep. M e«I \ « stigating the 1* «‘«leial l «mimmi- , *  r
nations Commission ordered

plction here. The same servire •The horserace county commis
sioner test in Precinct 2 has Ions I bounced back with a 
since been relegated to a popular* that was based as far as he could
ty contest between Irvin  Cole and 
J. W. “ B ill”  Graham, both of 
whom have been auccesaful Mi 
handling finances that are com

do it on his opposition to almost 
everything Russian.

Rankin told the voters that 
his defeat “ would be the best

he was admitted.
Word from the P la inview  clinic 

(w ill he offered to Potter County this morning disclosed there are 
residents. now 27 polio patients there Myers

Th** Pampa Business and Pro will he case 2k. The clinic is
The Gray County Fair is to be Sessional W omen’s Club arranged i equipped to « are for 30 patients

Incorporated as the Top o ’ Texas for 16 clerks to help Register'adequately Many of the Texas
Fa ir H. B Tavloir, Jr., chairman, ¡county residents yesterday Theyjim lin cases hav e been sent to the 
aa id ’ thia morning were: Miss Jean Stracenei Mrs H«*iulnx Memorial Hospital in Abi-

Instead o F  lim iting the f a 1 ri McHenry Lane, Mrs Herman Van ’ l**ne »>« . «use «»f the crowded con- 
participation to Gray County res-j Sickle*, Mr s L. B Cornelius. Mrs dition of the Plainview  clinic.
identa, all interested persons ini Huelyn Laveock. Mrs Don Losh All th«* patients in the p o lio .2, that wound up in an upset I campaigning to let go h lot of
the Top o ’ Texas area may nowjer. Mrs Sherman Whit«*. Mrs waul ar. much improved. P lain-¡in  the first primary when W F. * roundhouse swings at Stalin and ** m
#nter exhibits in t h e  annual j Jessie McKinney, Mrs. Harold \ nv pliysicians said this morning. B ill”  Langley defeated C a r l j t h e  Communists in general.
•vent, Taylor continued Wright, MiSs Lura Manning. Mrs Kth«*l Mm Wertz. 27-vear-old Dal ¡Tucker as runner-up to incuni

Mrs'. E. A. Bryant and Mrs K O. Wedgeworth, Mrs Im s hart girl, was dismissed yesterday. | bent Karl Lewis, wasn't as stormy j
Ralph Thomas, «o-superintendeiits | Marsh. Mrs Anna Jo Sailor. Mrs Als«> Michael Kettig. eight-year this tune, but still had its share
o f the textile department, have Dovie Breeze. Mrs Carl Shimeh, old b«»y of Dalharl, and Wayne of steani. | |_| •
r e le a s e  rules for the women who and Miss Ruth Huff I Douglas Tomlinson, 14 month o  1 «1 As usual, all liquor stores and I  G X Q S  H l S t O r V
participate. They are i The Kiwams and Junior ( ’ham hoy fr«»n. Luhran k, were released bars will have to « lose shop to-1 -  '

t. Make hems appropriate for her of Commerce Clubs will tom this morning 
atvle and material. the « itv today and tomorrow in

7. Make button holes a loud-speaker truck remindin’
S. Sew buttons on, using shank residents to take advantage of th«
0. 8ew anaps and hooks on with service.

public hearing next Tuesday. Its 
Pampa s week of cleaning up purpose: to inquire into a 1946 

weeds in the alleys »»as n«*tt**d F (V  statement relating to the 
renonunation over I two opponents 223 loads of tiash, Finest Win deiuantla of atheists for radio 
in last Tuesday's Mississippi Dem- )^ rne f\te chief and g e n e r a  l tmu* to r« ply t«> religious broad- 
oc!** r mary. ¡chairman «>f the drive, said today casts.

campaign, although both had 'fi'v .-n iTn ’ th’* The p »"> P « Kmanix, J i i n n n  Hat nr*« aald he wax actiriff o n jln|r undrr anotner name, claims
fnoURh left for a few  runoff cam Democratic nomination to fill B  ̂ ha"tber of ( onim e11 e , 1.ion« ami the complaints <>( radio and rell-|niaa wanted the car to be turned 
paipn cards ¡Senate vacancy Rnlaiy ( I'lbs apoiisotid 3k ^ons uioupx that M  ( rulings are|OVer to » 0111«  poor Communlat *r-

Bui from that low

Dowell 1 It Pa 1 »aid Roaen 
fused, on Conatltuttonal (rounds, 
(o answer any queatlona about th* 
h'otd transaction or to aay whatttol* 
he ever had had any Communist 
affiliation.

Chambers, whom Hlaa has a c 
knowledged knowing and befriend-

trucks to aid In the trash pickup iso vapuc that some stations ate ^ani7.er. 
point, he; . Thls „ „ „n in p s  ram prevented miccrtmn whether they can con -1 Hiaa maintain* i»e simply threw 
campaign ,,1P trucks from making the final linin' In give bioa.b asting tune ¡the Ford in on an apartment sub-

(See SPV PROBE. Page I t )
mug th«*ir h<‘«*ns«-.s

check in th«* four « it y wards.” to Divine worship without jeopard- 
Wititn»rne said If w«*ath«*r p«*r
nuts tom onow, w<* n 
Uh* «*xt 1 a woikcrs w«

I n«*«d all 
ran g«*t to

Harness declared that if the 
situation '' r« *a 11 y is having the

parable to amounta handled by ¡news that Joe Stalin ever had '• if "V sh ,h'' l" l> , ¡„ ‘ 1 of ,,r,v"'R religious pio-
the county. | look ing a, the results, some ,k'|, ' V" 7 ’ ' P *  "  " ,f '"«* 11 *»

The constable race for Preeinct | ticiana concluded il might be good , *>." *’ ' 11"  mloli-iablc silualion
ihui „a  ....... .. .............. . I . ... . ..  _K . . ? ! to 1 ' port to tin- • itv barn at k Tin Ilaniess bearing kl. ins from

bmmrrmv If the alh\s are H ,n Vs 1,1 • 11 Roberl Harold
tli«' ri'iuain*

Rain Saves 
WaterSupply

Speaker Relates
still muddy toinoi i 
mg «I« lu is will  ht* pn k«*«l up th* 
fust « 11 n«*xt w * • «* K 

1 in ( ' its l ’« nu in i .s m o i i  and
III lus fr. I that til. dt IV. has 

,n« ut tli. most mi. t * sshil « Iran 
11 » campmgMs ni t'ampa T h • '

A city offic ial said this morninff 
that a ram auiii as that Which

f Calo Alto, i a 11 f , askrd (4. | j « « r I y today lias saved th# 
in mission to 1«• \ ok«* tin* c ,t y from having to ration WSt#r 

in « ns. s «>f .stations KWCj at s,.x« , tt| tun«.« this summer.
IVU Sail .1«isr and K I>() and Kh'KC City M anag«! Steve Matthews

button bole stitch 
i t  Have stitches regulated for 

Fiate rjal.
I-

Christian Church
Governor Pardons 
County Convict

rr. ., a Speaking on ttie ha«1'kg round of wish to thank i.suhnts f.»i th.iimorrow and the Texas Employ ,,, . ^ . ,, .
, , rt 11 1 , 4  l,,< baltles for I exa.s ind«*p«*nd. in « . nop« i atmn in tin* polio |*i «• \« 11ment office will close its doors M ;,.. . . * » • ,  . 1 ' ' 'Mu Ke\ Ledtick, guest speaker at tion dm  *

the Lions Club lunch<*on meeting 
in the bas«*nu nt of tin*

" at San hi am is««». S. «»It sani these , aul lf lht.le consistently hot 
Mall..ns i egiilarlv t»i«»a«hast i«*li w «a tii«r  f«»r m ole than about 10 
gioì s sci vices, hut had refused the city water pumping sya-

h>> t.-m begins to lag In keeping a

(lining the day
Estimates of voting interest In I yes tord av 

ithis second primary varied; the

ta,, Will Heor Guest
hem. etltch at top edge then turn 
hrtn b (ck . Einlah top edge 

-J. Have trimmings suitable for 
(flfrmetlt. N ever uae fancy trim 

U aning on work dresses
(.  C liff* and collars should b< 

put on with bias facings Neve, 
a«\w In with rest of garment 

•. Pre*a each »cam  carefully as 
- finished before you go on

M . Uae pads in shoulders ol 
dresses according to style 

-The fa ir w i'l open o ffic ia lly t' 
the public Wednesday. Sept 27 
ami Will close Sept 25 Horn 
each day w ill b « from 2 p m
until 11 p.m

, , . . i First Methodist Church, told of
foreras s running from one-half. | lhp haltlp of San Ja< lnt

lo , ^  lh 'Lrt. V h- ;m v m 7Pr " ' „ I ' * '  Th '" hR" 1''' ,h<" ni" '  kr'I Teva«
_____ (S E l.E fT IO N , Page I t )  Pntrv as an independent nation.

was one of the

Youth Recovering 
From Gun Wound

k>ut
lo giw- «o sell him tun«
lull > mi Hiheisiup |it‘H«*rve t»f water.

I'DC 11 fused ^¡1 revoke the li T ile city Iihs used about 1 l - I  
"■'«ses in a ruling which dis „ullion gallona of water during

lights i the peak day this summer, andil Ht length on the

The condition of Robert Mfirmr 
Phillips. 16 of Wellington, whr 
wns ne< ident sil v hot whil«’

dovrrnnr Beniiford Jester yes
terdav approved the extension of ■ ^  • was one of the most sweeping
« leniency (conditional pardon» to ( L Q ^ ^ C  ¡ Ï G r V I C G S  ¡victories in the history of war

Leonard Brummett. a graduate C'harles Hefner, f o r m e r  Gray i ^  fare. Ledrick .‘•aid
student in C o r n e l l  Cniversitv. County man. who was convicted ^ e t  T O l î l O V r O W  With
Ithsca. N Y.. will he the guest here in 1030 in 31st District C'ourt, 600. (
speaker at the First Chr i s t i a n  for murder and sentenced to 99' Funeral services for George M Santa Arma s force of nearly
Church Sunday morning years. | I»w e. 51,  ̂ " *m * 1.600. and. in a siesta-time raid. physician reported this niorn

Brummett. who has done mis Hefner was sent to the peniten- 2  ! klll,'fl woiim lcl, or raptured a l’
sionary work in Mexico, will go „ a[ v (or hia part ln , he murder a," 'thp ^  Baptist T 'h ,!”  h « '" th 1 'n' 'Sl ,h< wh,,l,‘ M* '<"•«'* '• »

the Rev. E

<-f f i * « spe«cl i  and 
portumtv tn he In « u l

V"."

h a io.ee of only 7.m n, *n" S ^ ,7 ,V 7  n , 7  ...s V.. ■ kb......  no. be denied the right I A
(.encrai Houston attacked ,nc n nllsw, , a . , , , .kM Ih,,ni P>r ’

Arma s force of nea.lv ,1» v  rvenmg. is improving nicely. " ni" '* 1 * ' ! a _k* ' J u " .

mg

- (pial op | the reservoirs bold four million
It said in gallons This reserve is necessary

I for fire protection, and against
An organization or idea may I possible pump failure. No pumps 
projected into the realm of ¡have failed this summer, it was 

f being said another reason there has 
belief hem no rationing of water.

ram «Mils down on farden , 
lawn ami flower watering. Mat* 

their belief solely because they thews saut thereby helping the
are f. *v in number ”  Writer Department appreciably in

mt ro\'ersv 
bunt attacked

bv virtue 
holders of

China ss "liv ing link mis 
uonsrv from the First ' Christian

of Homer Crabtree. Lefors cattle-
tol

Robert whs visiting Pull Stafford 
son of Mr and Mis (¡o r «lori Stai 
ford of ru ar I .» for s. Tin* two bovs.

Another
n i e.ssa r11 y « a r r
fill! to «list»« lie

i li mt an

tifiti t f ttie ruling keeping up its reserves 
with it fr «e  Tin city has «a iled  a bond elec-

•*. ami f i «■«•« 
fr i edom to

Join tion for next month, when voters 
will In* asked to allow $550,000 for

At a pre-induction ceremony
man Crabtree was stomped to I ’ o ilga s  a i\er o ..ion Huh Walker reinstated two *•'«•■*" ................  ■■ *......  . ,,f so.

h „n  h Of f ’ ampB . « e r  he finishes for* over a . . . t i e! ' w , „  bp ln Fairvjpw  fern . ■ i ' , ^  ^  " S  to . ,bds .......... * .......... ......... *nd water .y . « .m  impTOv ..
eter y under th«* direction of th«*; Har bison 
Clegg’ Funerai Home, with Mu .state«!

ns training which will consist of 
wo years of study in Lexington, 
\’ v , in the College of the Bible

th« ft argument
Hefner's partner tn the crime.

ilis Work China will h* Emmett Thompson, was tiled  in lH«»nic ritual services at the g ra ve -¡ Le ltov  F

on«* n«*w m«*mh«*r, J. M S«^p«»ol, went out to hunt rabbits 
For nu r members rein late WVdiU'sdav allei noon In sonn 

Were Jet W. Brumb y and wav. not yet fully explain* «I Rob

r-r non,uion^ the ruial inhabitants and 
«* will be sent by the T'nited «  t «  t « » l *-

( ’hristian Mission H-.aid. t

under the c h a n g e  of I 
and given f i V e I 

urv t ini

side
PalD varers will be Bill Hughes, 

Don Haslum, Bvron Hollev, Bu«l-

r ari vs. i t s  16-gauge shotgun was a. 
I Huelyn Lav«*«»« k. Hec retary of d«*ntallv 
I ttie ( « ray ( ’oiinty 'Púber ( ulosis As- load of buckshot, mt«
.*»♦ »«nation. r« (pa sted that ttie Lions should.

4i

'TTTTI
dy (¡ray , C B. McIntyre, and j Club members be X raved at tin*
Dave Ra v Honorary pallbearer s 1 A no

lb was rushed 1
rnai i  L«gion Hall A group Hospital win

taken The sh 
tail rmrie <.f tin*

» «1 «1« 11 v• ling h
lilt.i » Iris light

t.) III* Pampa
«> 1»u t II I » s vv » fe
¡«1« r in mangled.
II* t ~ hi. I« « d Hr.-

i r

, w'lll b** fellow workers with l«owe of ttie m.-mhers went for ttie s«*i\ 
from the Skellv Oil Company. •• e nt ttie close of tin rn«»*ting

Mr Iowp suffered n heart st ( » h w f *»r«I Atkinson reminded lung or darusg«*d tin- slioiilder
ta« k while working Tuesday morn m em ber« the Pampa «lean up drive jolnt t,,v phvsu ihu saul
mg at the Skellv plant at Keller w i l l  t>* « om pM ed tomorrow
vilie. He was tak«n to a )o< al Tr i nks donatetj t(\ m em ttersof ttu 
hospital in a Clegg amhulan«e and civn* organi/ntU)iis (>f Pnmpn hm 
died yesterday morning making their Inst rounds in ttie

He had worked for the Skellv < ifv wards today and tomorrow 
Oil Companv for 20 of the 22 The I,ions Club Board of Di
years he had lived in Pajnpa He irctora will hold n meeting at 

w a s  a veteran of the first World 7 a n Sept 7 at the Courthouse 
War. and was a member of th e d ’afe, H p. Dr>si«*r, president, an 
Sapirlpa, Okla , Iy>dge No. 170. bounced.

n I e n t S
It is true that in this conn a number uf towns in Texas 

trv an (»v. i v. Id lining majority «»f are now, hid] have been, rationing 
the pcoph pK.f.ss a b e I u • f in the wat « i ,  it was said, 
i vhli'iii e of h Divine !»«*mg But "W e are pretty lucky —if w# 
tli«* « <»n< « ption of the nature of don’t have a pump to go out,”  
tin I >i in. b<mg is as vhiumI as Matthews said 
««•lignais <b rmnuriatunis and s«*« ts — .
.«ml * i

ltob#*rt rk ttu son of Mr 
Mrs Marion Phillips, Lout» 
W* II in g ton

'Silly' Remedy 
Cures Hiccups

a  - a

. f r

m

IN* »rr»w , ru n » (n r  !<■ fu r. * « a lim m nflr, puMIr km rin i <>( Ihr Ha * »  w 4m rrti'»n  
nMlrr I* Waaklngloa a« «h* nrnmlttr« «atoad, la atMnv »h lr*  M  ihr Iw* IM  « * r

----/ * . II ■ „ ( -  | _  aa . -  ------- -- .  , - l  WB _ a_______* « K r l n l l n »  . L I . «  —    -  -  a m i L .  ,  , —ffw « «m m untnvn in  «“  jw » r i uim* ■*• iw »nrn  s in p n i« n , m i r i  « iiim iw  i  nrr u w  n m *

AFAAM
Masons are asked to meet at 

the Masonic Temple st 1 p m  
tomorrow to prepare for the grave

'ride services

We H e a rd ...
'L int huelyn Laycock and 

Red Wedgeworth have been 
X-rayed every morning as 
soon as the le g ion  Hall is 
open for business be« »use, 
they explained, it is free 
(Have you been X-rayed? To
morrow is the Iasi chance »

Our fnend Monte Hale of 
the Republic Studios, received j 
a broken arm Aug. Ik. it was 
his first day in his new pic- 

‘T h e  Life of Young Bill

Boatner Fined 
On DWI Charge

PASADENA. Calif -r* A 6b- 
vear-old rotirpd building contra'tor 
who has been plagimd with hu •
cups for nearly two y* ars at laxt rM|„,p . station KWQ gai 
has found « remedy that works A

lift» i s with the in 
dividual* tx-loiir.ing to th»* .sain*
«b noin mat ion «»i se« t

M«u <*ov« i . however s t ro t i g l ywe  
i i ihv f « - « • 1 alxtiit th«* sat i ediuss « »(

* i « l ignais !.. In fs, we shniild tie 
/mindful  <>f tin* fact that imri iwmtv 

from « ntn ism cannot In* granted 
to rel igion without, at th*' same 
tin**, grant ing it to those who 
use the guise of  rel igion to further 
their ends of  personal profit or 
no«» « r , to nroj iote their own par 
t in i l ar  pol itical  nr economic phi i 
losophu s, or to give vent to their ,! 
pcr.onnl  fustrations and hatreds ', •» 

As a r» suit of  the commission' s  tli 
Sentt *"

mi nut«» spot «*n Nov  t

it

2;«»th of the Year
buix.iM « ’hbitô e |>h ilo.sopher, 

In*«, wriM Dorn mi Inin day. Iti 
* tu IR'tî». on (hi* day,

-I oil well of Ufüli'Mi Pr rillt« yl-
I I..

"d I») r he r  s. »•».« rompisi 
‘■1 L I. I *r»k»*, ItiDiw-hlng thè 

in«1 ust ry. . in 1f»27, on 
: «Ih » . I>t S. hi«**- End W il l iam  H. 

"• k I» fi NevA-foiinrllanri on nighi 
o  rndr-fl tn v i«  Èngland.
’-■* * "iiU - rho n«»i»'d aurh#r,

Bev Li«»« <1 «'  rtoualas. WM borri 
" m fhls d;«\ (.«» « ’olumbu»*. lnd.) non
.« r «*-i«|rnt «>f WgHs, NfV. . . .  #

i • • )V «*rs4* firmi lite Ritti«* for today: ‘ Thon
The«>il«»rc L Syv«*rtson had trn*«i juj«  for nn pr«»rram An Ath«»ist ¡“ »»alt ...m»* r<» thy grav** tn a full aaa,

Th«* tmi«* 81low«*d to him 1J1*1*’. .Hs  ̂ sii»., k «»f e«»rn eometh in,
t«*r«lav wss finod $100 and « osts months in hospital* «n<l li«d « «»ri ;1H<j f, r v «'ars cam«*d th«* Salt "  ',ob 5
by Gounty Judge flhorman Whlte sulted a«»m«* 60 d«»« lors But h«* City Tabcrna« le choir
after he pleaded guilty Monday tr» k«*pt on hu « uping at the rat«* of 
charges of driving while intf»x- ahout io p«*r minute
icated. i Late Saturdav tnght J o s r p l u   ̂ ^  w w

Boatner’s sentence was d«*fer r«*«l , Woll* r t , Ih»s Ang« !«*«, < all»d <*n 1
bi s '

Frank Boatner, Pampa, late yes all the usuai rem plies. s p e n t  Speaks

We S a w . . .

It '»  Hriiwy. Oct

ijy Hit* ioli ri al UiMi tm if (or 
tu,tío-, iitvfstifralioii Tlo- mmiilu- 

itoiy «ix iitonlh* »UBpeiution ot 
d in « , »  iio iia t wrbt »loi with 

¡Ihr Mfiilfiu-r.

U N TD MEET IN PARIS
PA )-1 » I4-. Atirirn Prit, ft*

Mi.tanl Mrcrrt.ry Krnrtal of thr 
IJnlird N»tion», told thr An*lo- 
Amrri>'Ui P rr*» Chi«» Wrdnr»d«y 
th.t thr U.N. Security Council 
probably trill convene h.r* Septr- v

him hi ul u iy ««l him to try 
ielnedy Ii « «nihlH'ted «<1 hendiny 
at ttie waist and dunking watt-i I 
from the tai ude of a glass

feyveitson said it had been mig j 
geated to bun before, but he had; 
turned it down as adly. Wolier t ! 
inMstcd.

To pl«*ase him, Hyvertson tried 
it. Midway through the second, 
glass he straightened up. He was j 
pleased, too. The hiccups had stop- 1 
ped. And they haven’t re tim ed  I 
stive«. I

T ini I \ fiy lit tin« ha haul 223 
loads of weeds tiolll t Ilf « ity 
of pHiupa «lui mg tbe |>a«t tour 
days We certainlv s h o u l d  
have tire cleanest city ill Texas 
now.

One thtt had been left on 
the vine too long a cu
cini» b«*r, w«* mean, liaised by 
Chai les Garrison, 941 8. Faulk
ner, tbe “ pickle,”  now yellow- 
ripe* is 11 3-4 Inches long, 
and weighs 4 1-2 pounds.

U. S Weather Bureau
PAMPA a n d  VICINITY: Partly.

t«Mi«ly ibis afternoon, tonight, and 
Dtiunlav. witli nccn.-donal thunder* 
litiwer* im»i nuieli elm life In tem-

\v l :ST Tl*:v \S M«»mly » l«»u«1y this 
.ift» ( iiowii. luiit^ht and SnittrUay. A 
I’*'" kul. li ». u i tned niunlly day time 
i» .*"«i«r I»«.wri.« in Panhaiidie, South 
Hlalnr. uiid east t>( th« Ptcoe \ alley. 
\wi imu.li i hai.Kf in tnnprraiures.

«»i.I U I ijMA: Partly rtoudy today» 
loruciu and Saturday with few «cat* 
lerrd thunder “hu a* «»rs, mostly at night 
and **»ri> inoinlnf.
-  .»*> a.in. lutiay n a«i a m.
*» .1«  • in.........  4.7

» 3« a m. . .;*  T* 
1.1:3# *.m . . .  j {  
II 3# a.m. . . .  ,» 
Vrsl Msx. . . .  U7 »  rn. .,

» !» ».m. . . . .  71 ïm .  Min.
Up*, t x  rrrMir your nut hoard 

lor. Pampo Auto Machine Ahop. 
N. Ward. Ph 132.—«dv.

n *



Proceedings Agoinst 
Hindu Prince Dropped

Pam pa New t. Friday. Auguat 27, 1948 Oil Production 
Hitt Now RecordDanny Kaye 

Wants Return 
Ot Vaudeville

«  Mm theater audience« T U L iA —id __America'« crude oil
ent, hr »aid. Primarily production «oared to a daily aver- 
r crowd, they are not (,£,g of 5 ,920,425 barrel«, a new 

higher-brow Kaye rou- «u-time record, during tbe week 
endined Aug. 21, the Oil A Gas 

d other difference» In,Journal reported,
le wan often on stage for The figure was an increase of 
here he 1«  limited to 28 19,090 barrel« over the previous
h’ often take* more) to week'» production and 15,595 bar

rel« more than the previous re
cord o t ' 5,508,730 barrels set for 

ended Aug. 7, 1948.
8tates reporting Increases include: 

,, 4,560 to 428,800; Mia- 
3.395 to 127,320; Ark

ansas 1,800 to 82,825; Colorado, 
500 to 47,140.

Decline» include Louisiana, off

govarnraent announcement « a i d  
abdication proceedings against the 
wealthy Maharajah of Baroda htve 
been dropped

The ruler agreed to grant com- 
p 1 «  t e, v responsible government 
without reservations and to make 
good the state funds he is alleged 
to have used improperly.

Your Lost Chance
To Be X-Rayed At 

American Legion Hall 

Sal. IO A. M.- 2 P.M.

Danny Over there all seats are reserved 
he re- for the two daily shows at 8 and the week 
nybody * 3° p. m A performer doesn't

see some of the same faces show! Oklahoma, 
rt form a^ er „how, as often happens ip sissippl,

U. S. film houses.

Dallas Art Student 
Killed in Accident

ALBUQUERQUE —lAV- Nelson 
Bsrnam Henderson, 26-y a a r-otd 
Dallas art student, was Injured 
fatally In a highway accident. 
Tuesday.

State Policeman Alfred D o w  
said Henderson apparently f e l l  
asleep at the wheel and h i s 
convertible coupe overturned 50 
miles east of here on U.S. High
way 65.

A companion. Richard Maitland, 
told officers he was sleeping while 
Henderson drove. Maitland e s- 
caped injury.

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fir« 

and Liability Insurance 
112 W. KingsmlU Phone 104.

Here's Your Opportunity 
To Own 

A Good Watch

Diam ond Baylor

17-jewel, 2 dia
monds, 14 k. gold 
case. I

W as $45.00

BAYLOR
17-Jewel, rolled gol* 
plated case.

W as $29.75

Now 17.85Now 29.75
Foundation Gives 
Out Pol io Checks

SEAT COVERS Yes, that's Right— 
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED 

On These Fine

I f  you can ’ t find covers for your car, see us. Out 
trem endous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirab le  color and pattern.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO

WatchesBaylor automatic 
watch • 17 jewel, 
Main lean 8 I p p I 
< «*<»,' out ata ruling 
feature*. Men's or Ladies

Jeweled Movement 
Gold Case—Choice

9c— Matinee X- .\i(/ht— >i 
T O D A Y  T U R I  M O N O A Ï

Our Bad Luck Means a

Treasure Find 
For You

You Could Sail the Seven Seas, 
and Mot Find These Bargains!

U  LAZING IN ITS ACTION-  
THUNDERING IN ITS DRAMA-  
8T1KKING IN THE SWEEP OF ITS 

MAGNIFICENT I'RODIKTION . . .

'Ladies* 
17-Jewel, Gold 

Watch

NOW $19.75Now 37.50

We though that when we founnd these outstand
ing bargains and imported them back to 

Pampa that we wouldn'tjhave enough for all the 
l  people . .. but how wrong we were . . .  we 
got enough for all the people in Texas . . . hence 

we got to get our stock down . . .  so we re 
passing these great values on to YOU!

Can't Stall Any More 
Come, Let's Go to

Z A L E ' S
a and Buy My
^  WATCH NOW!
J J  THEY HAVE 4 WAYS 

i l i  TO PAY

SELECT FROM 
A N Y ONE OF 

THESE

Watches
No Money 

Down

HOWARD HAWKS’"RED RIVER Choice

JOHN WAYNE MONTGOMERY CLIFT
WALTER BRENNAN JOANNE DRU

tm  H A R R Y  C A M  Y I f  .  C C l  i  i  *4 CRAY . jQ '< N  l R f  L A f i | 
NOAH B ( ( R Y  i i  .  H A R R Y  c A R fY  J ,  . RA 0 1 f  X

Fw thf Waiv'd«) lf*n n| PpV uory
. Tb» Chuhotm tra«_bs

Open* 
1 :45

T O D A Y  &  M O N .
Johnny M ack Brown 

In

“Buri/ Me ¡\ot On 
the hone Crai rie"

Z A L E  S W IL L  H O L D  Y O U R  

W A T C H  T IL  C H R IS T M A S
W  RHd hn 
miliar BLACK JACK PI.I S

Home Tti.it .lark Built 
Chapter No. .Ï 

"Scarlet Horseman” M A IL O R D E R S F I L L E D
Just Clip and Usa the Coupon

Carson ary
_ R A / 0 £ R S _ a

P U S
'What Price* Fleaclom”  
np. 10 "R luck Widow

ZALE’S
NORTH CITYLER 
PAMPA, TEXAS
NAME

) CASH 

) CHARGE 

) C. O. D.

S L N . - M O N .
Esther W illiam s

"THIS" TIM E 
FOR KEEPS"

H E R E  IT  IS  
Y O U  C A N

"BRIN G  'EM 
BACK A LIV E '

W ith
FSIANK B U C K  

Sun. - Mon. - T uea.

A D D R E S S

TO W N STATE

HOWARD HAWKS
GREAT PRODUCTION

M fe n
r . ■■ H i 1 J

iiÉ L k i. àhk*t g f t & i .

F 1 R E
E X T IN G U IS H E R S

C02—CAItllO N iiio m d i:
RECHAIMJINO st;K\ i< t;

519 S. m.vlrr Phone 1 ! !(
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co



Sunday Breakfast 
Suggested Menu

Honeydew Melon
Shirred Eggs with Crisp Bacon
Prune Yeast Bread (x )
Beverage

(Recipe for (x ) Dish Follows) 
PRUNE YEAST BREAD 

1 cup coarsely ground prunes 
1-2 cake compressed yeast 
1 cup lukewarm water 
1-2 teaspoon salt
1 egg
5 1-2 cups sifted all-purpose

M cKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE T h e  S o c ia l

CalendarJUMP-SHIFT BIDDING 
IS A GAME DEMAND 
•By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America's Card Authority • 
Written tor NEA Sendee 

This Is the fifth of a series of 
articles based on Fred L. Kar
pin's booklet, "The Point-Count 
System of Bidding in Contract

amous

Local Boy Is 
Mission Pastor -

Curtiss Lee Brown, pastor of 
the Hobart Street Baptist Mission, 
is a former Pampa High School 
student, having lived here since 
ISM. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Brown, 536 Magnolia.

Brown entered the service in 
1842 and was discharged in 1848. 
He decided while he was on 
Okinawa to go into the ministry. 
He has attended Oklahoma Bap
tist University for two years and- 
is now studying st West Texas 
State College at Canyon, while 
preaching on Sundays in Pampa.

Bridge ’ ’
In today’s article we deal en- 

tlrely with the jump-shift bid on

; flour
. 2 tablespoons dark molasses
I 7 * 1-2 cup bran
* 2 tablespoons melted butter or
* margarine

To prepare prunes, cover gener- 
I  ously with water and boil 15 

minutes. Drain, remove pits, and
* put through food chopper using
* coarse knife. Measure 1 c u p  
l prunes. Crumble yeast into large 
* »  bowl. Add water, salt and beaten
* egg. Stir until yeast is thoroughly 
J dissolved. Add 2 cups flour and

beat until smooth Add molasses. 
■J bran, prunes, and melted butter 

or margarine; stir until thorough
ly mixed. Work in remaining

* flour. Knead well on floured 
. board. Return to bowl, rub butter
* or margarine over top, cover, ,.nd 
.  store in refrigerator several hours
* or overnight. Turn onto floured 

board and knead well. Divide
* dough into two parts and shape 

Into loaves. Place in greased pans
If'T'and let rise in warm place until 

almost doubled in bulk. Bake in 
I"! moderate (350 F .) oven about 45
* minutes to 1 hour. Makes 2 small 
. loaves or 1 large loaf and 1 pan

rolls.H  - _______

Scarce Turkey Crop 
Predicted for Fall

WASHINGTON—i'/P—Turkey sup- 
»• plies will be scarcer and prices 

higher during the coming holiday 
season, the Agriculture Depart- 

• 1 ment forecast.
n ils  year’s turkey crop is the 

J;' smallest in ten years. It was es- 
. timated at 31,710,000 birds, ten per- 

cent fewer than last year. Pro
duction has dropped each year 

Q  Since the 1945 record crop of 44,-, 
221,000 birds.

The department said this derlinr; 
•" reflected unfavorable producers'; 

prices In relation to feed and other 
»roouction casts

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.
There were two Ananiases In 

the early Christian Church, and 
they were about as different in 
character and action as two men 
could be.

One was the Anamaa, who with 
his wife, Sapphira, is mentioned 
in Acts 5. He professed to follow 
the example of the genuinely 
Christian and generous Barnabas, 
who had sold his possessions and 
given the money for the common 
good of the Christian community. 
But Ananias held back part of the 
price. He was a cheat and a liar," 
and his wife was evidently no bet
ter. How they came to be mem
bers of the Christian community 
is strange, for it would seem that 
they had little to gain by joining 
a small and unpopular group, sub
ject to persecution.

But having professed to be 
Christians, they were under obli
gation to act as Christians, though 
apparently there was no obliga
tion for them to follow the exam
ple of Barnabas. What was wrong 
was their lying and cheating about 
the matter; and according to the 
story in Acts they came to a sad 
end. i

Very different was the other 
Ananias, a Christian in th e  
ancient city of Damascus, to whom 
Paul went upon his conversion.

The Christians at Damascus, 
knowing Paul's record as a perse
cutor, were hesitant about receiv
ing him, fearing that he was 
worming himself into their com
pany with the intention of betray
ing them. Their fears were na
tural, but Ananias had been pre
pared in a vision for Paul’s com
ing. And though he, too, was 
doubtful because of all he had 
heard about Paul, he was assured 
that Paul was to be "a  chosen 
vessel,”  to bear the name of 
Christ "before the Gentiles, and

Mrs. M adeira Is 
Hostess '

Group I  of the Women'» Council 
of the First Christian Church met 
Wednesday In the home of Mra. 
Charles Madeira, 1015 E. Fisher. 

A short business meeting was

AnHieny'a Cvary
y ■ J

Day Low Price

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
“ Christ Jesus”  is the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, August 20.

The' Golden Text la: “ The Son 
of man is come to seek and to 
save that which was lost" (Luke 
19:10). v «

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 
blind receive their sight, and the 
Dme walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
and the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised up. and the poor have the 
gospel p r e a c h e d  to them” 
(Matthew 11:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from t h e 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Our master taught no m e r e  
theory, doctrine or belief. It was

the part ot the original bidder.
that a jump-shift A natural for th# 

campus crowd! Soft 
finish, firmly woven 
blended gabardine... 
40% wool and 60%  
rayon. Soft lovely 
shades of browns, 
greys, greens, and 
black. Padlock type 
double jackets, wide 
notched lapels, self 
co v e re d  buttons. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

We all Know 
bid by partner is a game demand 
bid; but expert players do not 
always treat that type of bid by 
the original bidder as an absolute 
game demand, although I  think 
they should.

In this hand, South has a count 
of 20 points—three for the king 
of spades, 10 for the ace-king-

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
Crape Fruit Juice Recipe

help regain slender, more grawful curve*;
if reducible pounds and Inches of excess fat 
don't just seem to disapptar almost like 
magic from neck, chin, armi, bust, abdn- 
men, kips, calves and ankiea, juat return 
the empty bottle for your money back. Fol
low the easy way endorsed by many who 
have triad this plan and help bring hack 
alluring curves and graceful slendarneas. 
Note how quickly bloat disappears — bow 
much bet Ur you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.

New Stylings in Women's 
All Rayon

three days, since the ja-eat light 
jhad blinded him on the Damascus 
¡road. And that was the beginning 
of a great Christian career.

It is unfortunate that the evil 
Ananias has given to the world a 
word synonymous with "lia r ." But 
if we ever are disposed to call a 
liar an "Ananias,”  let us remem
ber that that name is associated 
with the great and Illustrious Paul, 
noblest of all Christian mission
aries.

Let us think of the name aa 
bearing all the honor of that wise 
Mid devout Christian disciple in 
Damascus, who baptized Paul and
started him in the C h r i s t i a n  
way.

Bettors Can Now Eat 
Hats - - They're Candy

DALLAS -UP) — Byers-Rolnick 
Hat Company of nearby Garland 
plotted a way out for the man 
who wagers thus-and-ao "o r I ’ll 
eat my hat "

The firm announced It is join
ing forces with a .candy mahu- 
facturer to make candy hats—in 
six fruit flavors—for those who 
have to eat their hats. /

Here Are 
4 Kxoct

Illustration! 

From Seven

Twe 1er 

Tricot 

Knit
i or diamonds. He selects three 
j  hearts and South goes to four 
j hearts.
1, Tiie only losers in the combined 
(hands are a spade, a diamond and 
! a club.

Particular buyers meet 

particeftar sellers In The 

Pampa Daily News’ 

C larified Columns . . . 

the local market place 

for buyer and seller!

Styles to 
Select From

Anthony's 

Every Day 

Low Prices

I * » * !  
r 1

J  r .  r i J
F r i .  r> l 
k v  c  itt]

k b  it

Are you troubled by dlatreM of fe
male functional monthly dlaturb- 
ences? Does this make you suffer 
from pain, feel so nervous, weak, 
high-strung—at such times? Then 
d o  try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms! In a recent medical test this 
proved remarkably helpful to wom- 
911 troubled this way. Any drugstore

Call 666 And Ask  

For A n  Expert Ad-Taker Anthony's Every 
Day Low Price

E. PINKHAM’S amíSS¿/

FOLLOW TH E ARROW THROUGH
LEVINE'S PASSAGE FOR GREATER BUYS

A THRIFTY BUY
They're rich with fall colors, skillfully blended by 
master «cavers  . . they’re durable, to wear as only 
New Braunfels Fabrics will wear . V . and they're 
thrifty as any Scot could wish'

We have a wonderful selection of these fine, silky- 
textured cotton fabric* In aid favorites and new Kll- 
karnie designs And in addition to plaids, he have 
Kirfcamie checks, stripes, solids and suitings. Come 
look them over and you'll agree that you're going to 
have a marvelous time this year, designing and making 
your own fall wardrobe!

All KUkamie Fabrics 4re yarn-dyed, colorfaat, 
8anforised* shrunk, 36" wide and only—

Smart styles exactly as illus 
tratedSeven beautiful print casuals 

for wear now and early fall. 
Each of the seven new Fall 
styles Is in a new and differ
ent print pattern. All ore of 
Washable Rayon Crepe. A 
style and print suitable for all 
sizes ond types.

top is a manderino 
style with short sleeve and sat
in piping trim. . . .  Right above 
is a collarless style with short 
sleeves and lace trim. . . . Left 

j bottom, collarless style, short 
.  »leeve, lace inset trim. Color» 

are pink, white, blue and 
I maize. Sizes 32 to 40.

Pampa. TexaaPAMPA Pampa. Texaa
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Tournament— Neither vul.
South West North F.ast
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r«x ««' Mott Consistent Newspaper

^ubitohod dally except Saturday by 
The Pampa News. J21 W. roster Ave 
Pampa. Texas, Phone Ml. ail depart 

A aseata. IfEMBFK OF THE AS8C 
CIA TED PKK88 (Pull L*a»e<l Wire)

* The Associated Press Is entitled ex
clusively to the use for repubiicaticn 

„ it all the local news printed In this 
«, newspaper as well as all AP new* 

dispatches. Entered as second class 
matter at the post office at Pampa.* Texas, under the Act of March l. 
Sift.
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fair Enough a a a ■ by Westbrook Regler
NEW YO R K  — The Labor Re

lations Board has decided that 
persons who sweep and run the 
elevators in an office building 
in Kansas City are not engaged 
in interstate commerce, though 
some of the occupants of the 
building are so esigaged. This
question was raised early in the lour yoke would be easy, 
scramble erf th e . unions and the burden ligh t.”

fused and confusing decisional 
gloss put upon the statute, . . . 
and, applying the simple mean
ingful words of the statute a. 
written to the equally simple and 
meaningful facts, decide the pres
ent case on the principles of 
common sense and right reason,

our

Roosevelt bureaus for jurisdiction] But Judge Hutcheson

By CAiUUKK in Pampa per week
Paid In advance (at office) 13 0« per 
t  months, 4*00 per six months, *13.(S'

ovpr m' " ”  more ]the court of Appeals, being
¿erred by carrier delivery. nerds of the faceless man. and iertor

was decided both ways in the j from 
Supreme Court.

The language of the hoard is! 
quite by contrast 
the United States

*T speak the password primeval 
—1 five the *l|fn of democracy; 
My God! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun- 
terpart of on the seme terms " 

—Walt Whitman.

wrote, 
in-

must not turn lightly 
the rule established b y 

| previous decisions. They of the 
inferior^-’ court must lollow the 

with that of P*th yul* such wisdom, but, the 
Circuit Court oi il w as, if I  may loosely

IO  LONG, GAMB
IA COMMA M e i

« A  VnOtit — THTN CM
gomma s e c a »  m v
h4 s l £  v a c a t io n  

> T c r c H t f r o o r
.n e r  ON MV MMKf

of Appeals of the Fifth Circuit, interpret his language, lo find

C a b i n e t  M e m b e r  

N o t  ' B r i e f e d '

It must have caused a con
siderable verbal quake a m o n g  
President Truman's propagandists}Joseph (

read last Jan. 30, in the case of 
a janitor and nightwatchman nam 
ed Artillery Addison, employed by 
the Commercial National Bank of 
Shreveport.

that path.
We must,”  he wrote, ‘ ‘though 

blown about ■ by every wind of 
changing dichotomy, find, ,if we 
can and, if we can, follow the

T O .  o p . « » ,  w r.tt.n  by J a « . I K S Î t t ï  “ S ’ *

m
-  AMB VhÄV N M

Hutcheson,
ton,

his
Democrat
biography,

hv-the other day when the n e w  
secretary of commerce, Charles m 
Sawyer, of Cincinnati,
Pumper grain crops should be used | 
for the “ American housewife's ben-

Thls, we consider, was a high I "Muted that has yet 
price for Truman to pay 1 or h is ]mitted to paper, 
effort to woo the Ohio vote by I am afraid Judg

the most
said til at competent expresse ,n of the con

tempt of honest men for the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States as it is at present eon- 

' hJ -  eom-

of Hous !thollKh the way be dark and 
. , , ' ¡ 1  tortuous, its destination uncertain 
11 "  I and obscure. Only when our dif

ficu lties arise from  the fact that 
the trail the decisions leave Is 
not m erely faint and difficult 
hut really impossible to find, niay 

. we turn from the tangled words
of the decisions to the simple 

¡words of statute to find in them
Hute lie-son’s

naming Sawyer to the v a c a n t  burlesque of the
the simple way that we should

post.
It slams hard in the far

! Of the Supreme 
o f ; reminiscent of I,

Kr>gassy language
( oui l  a style And so fin tHyf "completely dis-
■w Dockstader, Warding the gloss they have put

the fact that Mr. Truman and the tends to frustrate him. The la y -:upon it we return then to the 
administration have denied a l l  man might think he was just statllt(, to find ln its ,.)ear and
along that shipments of grain to writing 
Europe in such quantities as of ¡lawyers

~ old boy

and simpli-

the past months had any serious 
effect on the American economy— 
and especially the dinner table.

There is no doubt that t h e  
Republicans will use this frank, 
forthright statement for the po
litical grist It contains.

We may mark down this ‘ '.slip '] 
of Mr. Sawyer as a product oi the] 
fact that he was not versed 
the modus operandi of the N ew jwhnh isn't 
Deal. He was to have said, if] 
he followed the old line, that the 
American economy is in g o  o d t,n( 
shape and that the world would

regular lawyere.se 
might even envy the | should 
his grandiloquent style.

language the wav that we 
go So turning, wc are

best be served by sending abroad 
huge quantities of food.

As we have said before, the

not in any doubt.”
And the justices of the Supreme] ji>or m y own guidance f turned 
Court will crib notes of some of to ry<- B Rowell, the first
JijrJgi'.s Hutchf-.son .s rh i'torir«! nip- asKjHtant attorney general of the
upx anil spills with intent to cornmonwealth of Massachusetts, 
adorn future writings ‘ o f their p ld this mran j  asked M r.

IRowell, that Judge Hutcheson,
At this moment I am troubled ¡for the Court of Appeals of the 

bv a little fear that I have ¡Fifth Circuit, was abandoning the 
l n j  found in‘ this opinion signific anc e Supreme Court until it should 

there at all |come out of the ether and make
Well, I can dre am, c an't I?  up its own mind, and that the 
‘ P la in tiff below,”  meaning Ar- "in fer io r ’ ’ courts would have to 

Addison, the opinion he-[rely on their intelligence in the 
gins, “ was night janitor or clean- absence of guidance from above?

Common Ground
By B. C. HOILES

“Mo m  Education"
Im Um N )

I  have bon  quoting lor the last 
several issues from the rscsntly 
revised chapter “Maas Education" 
by John Rustgard taken from his 
book "The Bankruptcy of Liberal
ism” published In 1942. Mr. Rust
gard has given me permission to 
quote from this as yet unpublished 
manuscript.

Commencing with yeeterday’s 
article, Mr. Rustgard proceeded JO 
sum up the various objection« to 
public mass education. The objec
tions discussed yesterday were (1) 
that It tends to throw together n 
a mass by force young people of a 
high type with the low element, 
with the reeultlng degradation of 
all, and (2) that In our public 
schools the children become the 
prey of Humanitarians bent on re
shaping the world and society In 
violation of cosmic laws and as a 
result are indoctrinated with false 
economic and social Ideas and 
idealf.

I  continue now with Mr. Rust- 
gard’s third objection to public 
mass education: *

"3. I f R Is true that the average 
youngster will not use the free 
education he receives from the 
State (or the purpose of acquiring 
knowledge or wisdom, but will use 
it only as a means for satisfying his 
baser instincts, It would seem bet
ter both for him and the country 
that he be put to productive work.
It Is not true that work is degrad
ing even for children. On the con- i 
trary. It is decidedly ennobling, and
children should be helped to de-! By RAY TUCKER
velop pride In their ability to be, WASHINGTON — Although 
useful v

W W  T b -  » • a p W

NKJH M TIT/

If lÄ S T I)© !* ]
T u / u t t .  - t r t / w n d

fflSCJXSí]®
t t a ,  TlEAJJi»

i administration’s front-line
the 

statea-
4. Recently nation-wide atten- ( men cannot afford to make such 

tlon has been called to Chicago | *  damaging admission publicly,
.  m m ! •  ■> k  n e  a  IS   — J l a n n n  a r  a i l  1 •  . .University, where It was dlacovsrsd 

that there is something radically 
wrong) with college education. It 
is certainly high time that some
body in position to be heard step 
forward and give public notice of 
the trouble which afflicts not only 
our colleges but our entire public 
school system.

a*y honest communique on the 
"cold war”  with Russia, w h i c h  
began three years ago after the 
surrender of Japan, would have 
to concede that Stalin has won 
not only preliminary skirmishes 
but also major battles. And with
out firing more than a few rifle 
shots across the borders w h e r e

no

titles of food to Europe 
the economy of 
homey Ncg are our supplies so 
good that we tan afford to do It, 
either.

up man and elevator operator ini Was that it? 
a fifteen-storv office building own- He didn't say 

. , , ed ami operated and in part
shipment of large (o r  small I quan- , the defe ndant bank.

the American * rH im c la im , in  g e n e ra l . p ras
that . . . Me was <*ngng«*<J' 'in 
pruiliutjon of goods lor com-
m ere r ',"  in that he was engaged i p o lk ”  departm ent ordered i t s  
Hi an occupation necessary l o !patrolmen to stop whistling at 
tin- production thereof ¡women.

“ The defense was that, road-1 
mg the words of the statute

C o p s  O r d e r e d  t o  S t o p  

W h i s t l i n g  a t  W o m e n

D E TR O IT  O R i- T h e  Detroit

“ It wem. to have been .  matter Amtrican „ < ,  Red A patrol,
pnmmrin rnncAnt that in tallow. I » «of common consent thst intellec

tual and cultural status of a com 
munity is properly measured ey

meet.
The Marxists, as recent procla-

Gracie Reports "F rom  
an office

with common son.se, intended to 
"   ̂ t moan what they «aid, no more

By GRACIK  ALLK N  'and no loss, and applying them
I  don’t know whether It'* got to the undisputed facta* according: 

anything to do with the recent to the rules of right reason, it 
political convention«, but it seems could not he said that the plan- 
to me that the papers are just tiff was employed m flu pro
full of stories lately about pen- duetem of g.’iod« frit rommeiYi*. 
pie who have been hn cupmg Old Judge Hutcheson, bor n in 
■teadily over a period of weeks 1X79. and like John < lam er, also,

now on, the only time 
whistle« it w ill be to 

police edict de-

and month«.
As a result, the hiccupers are 

running just about neck and neck ¡rings 
with the United Nations in l e t !  brazen clang 
ters received from well-wishers > close to the !'• 
telling them how to cure 
«e lves

of Texas, d* lighting to* strike a 
blow for freedom the old jedge 

the gphboon with tin* fine 
of jurisprudence 
is, and remembers 

dictum that to 
meaning of a

stop traffic ,' 
dared. f

The order was passed d o w n  
after girls working at a Michigan 
Kell Telephone Co. branch, across 
the street from a police station, 
complained that officers’ whistling 
was frequently not in line of dHty.

One tight-lipped patrolman com- I 11 
merited:

' Whoever

five cost of It« xchoolhouses. m*U°na from Moscow emphasise, 
Throughout the country there ha* never expected to obtain world 
been a race to spend public money | domination through war except ln 
on flashy schools. The opinion 's Hie final stages. They have al- 
general and deeply rooted that; w*y* figured that they w o u l d  
without schooling there can be no »wallow capitalistic nations b y  
education, while a diploma show-1 creating economic and political 
ing graduation from a school |chaos, confusion, privations and 
Is a guaranty that the owner by promoting factional dissension 
Is educated up to the' limit of | within and among the S t a l i n  

school's curriculum. At any i democracies. Basic strategy is to
rate, there has been a great over- | keep the universe in turmoil, and 
emphasis on the importance of the in that he has succeeded beyond

ment warrants no high rating even 
where they have not fallen into the 
hands of such educators as havs
heretofore been quotdd on the sub
ject ot economics, tnese quota
tions certainly prove that a Ph.D. 
an be disgracefully Ignorant ever

, . . . , i on subjects In which he najoreiomplained must no „  , whlch he obulned w, ^
have been getting - whistled at

public schools. Their net achieve-¡bis dreams.
It is in this light that t h e 

Kremlin’s three-year gains have 
been analysed by the more phll 
osophlc and penetrating members 
of Secretary of State Marshall's 
staff. Although still hopeful that 
the menace may be c h e c k e d  
through an outpouring of Amer
ican funds and arms during the

tions, Canada, New Mexico, South 
America, China, Turkey and other 
Mediterranean countries.

In short, Muscovite aggression 
haul forced us Into the unenviable 
and budget-breaking task of re
arming the vast antl-Communist 
world, for the simple reason that 
other nations have neither the 
financial nor industrial resources 
for such a role. And, Inasmuch as 
the U.S. has most to lose in a 
showdown with Russia, our pro
spective allies insist that we foot 
the bill.

them- the Frankfurter 
¡assume that th

I  remember grandmother Allen ¡law is plain because the language 
had a wonderful cure for hie-1 is plain is to engage in perm-

oversimplification. 
District ('emit had

cupers—which Is also good foncions
United Nations, state departments,! The District Comt had dis 
politburos, fading marriages, shaky allowed the claim of hrotln r Add- 
careers and.siomacll trouble It's Ison, which was brought under 
simply this, take a sip of water, ¡the hair Labor Standards ActFa ir La lair 

presumably was intendiait down quitely, with toes and and
heels together, keep your mouth ] establish a claim  for hack pay 
closed, and try to think pleasant | At this point, the jedge be
thought*. Of course, In Grand gins to pet hot lb  says that in 
mother Allen's day it was pm- a previous ease the Supreme Court 
Slhle to think pleasant thoughts "by  shift in the votes of
without having to get a doctor's Dougins, Frankfurter and Jack 
prescription for them. [son.'' sounded the beginning of

---------------------------  -a retreat from the gloss upon
There are not enough troops the statute to the statute Itself 

In tha Army to force us to take I In other words, the Supreme 
Negroes into our homes, our the-¡Court had taken one position m 
•ters, and our swimming pools, ¡one ease and reversed itself in 
•-Gov. J. Strom Thurmond (S C  t. another.

States' Rights Candidate fm "Unskilled as we are in the 
president. ¡intricacies and involvements of

—------  |the higher Judicial exegesis, its
Unless we keep the President logomam ics, its preciosities, Its

C a t  S e a r c h  U n c o v e r s  

$ 2 , 2 0 0  H i d d e n  T r o v e

i NEW  Y O R K  — (>>— . Eight-year- 
old Benjamin Myron got an un

expected  prize for rescuing his 
own eat from a rafter in the

! fam ily garage.
I ie found *2,200, probably hid

den there by a previous tenant, 
to police said.

If the money Is not claimed 
within 00 days, the Myrons may 
keep it, police said.

demic title.
‘The fact Is that there is vsry 

little a person can learn in school 
which he cannot learn better at 
home from reading Instructive 
books. No one will deny that this 
applies to such subjects as history, 
geography, mathematics, philoso
phy, economics, grammar, sociolo
gy, law and many other subjects. 
Even languages can now be learn-

next few  years, they admit that 
so far we seem to be losing the 
struggle.

DISASTER — Stalin himself has 
told such eminent Americans as 
Harold E. Btassen, Eric A. Johns
ton, Joseph E. Davies and even 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith 
that he anticipates a major ec- 

ed belter and faster at home with (onomic crackup in the United

M O P S Y  by  G lad ys  P a rk e r  

AAOPSY byftf A0YS P&QKFR

M*v I BORROW \  
VOUR »JACK. J
amo you  /

TOO 9 /

phonograph records. It Is very cer- 
i tain that If the average person de
voted as much time to reading in- 

j structive books as he now devotes 
I to reading worthless, frivolous, snd 

time-killing matter, he would haVe 
a better education than the schools 

I furnish him In the same space of 
time—and it would cost the Sale 

[ nothing.

States within a short time. To 
other interviewers he has said 
that his purpose Is to accelerate 
tye day of disaster, without war.

His policies may yet have that 
effect, ln view of the financial 
strain he has already imposed 
upon us. As against the peace and 
disarmament we had expected with 
the defeat of the Axis, the United

Hr
within 
to put

BÖVinds in his 
an iron curtain

attempt lfga l dialectics, as U
between exhibit it.

Congress and the public business I voting the 
— unless we succeed in that »si 
deavor, Constitutional and repre
sentative government will b »• 
transferred before our very «yes .to ry  
into centralized, executive cinta- ras«

two eases ! 
when by shifts in 

majority has become j
¡the minority, the decisions of 
yesterday tin mere dicta, of to- I 

(day. to us the question of statu 
construction (which) this 

presents seems a clear and
torship. simple one, ita answer as «imple
-  Homer Ferguson (R ) of and < lear.

MidMgan. I If we could ignore the con*

“A person who lacks th* capacity ! States now stands committed to 
to acquire an education from books [spend at least *60,000,000,000 for 
and from the observation of life ¡national defense within the next 
about him, lacks the capacity to ¡five year*.
acquire an education by attending
school.

That staggering figure does not 
Include the cost of military aid

•'The men who have impressed land equipment which we w i l l  
the world the most have, as a rule, 'furnish to Western European na-

TRO TO CO L1 ....................................................  by Upton Close
European statesmen of those 

countries we still call allies say 
cynically: Now Uncle Sam will
have to pay additional millions 
or billions for stirring up all that 
Russian fury over protecting two 
o f their schoolteachers in N e w 
York. Uhcle wants a deal with 
Stalin, doesn't he? Without tile 
schoolteacher and apv business it 
was going to cost him one to 
five billion dollars to get a settle 
ment over Germany Our d i n 
lorn aft* have eaten humble

the precedent-making rase 
tune The ease . is that 
great Sun Yat-sen, founder

of all | became known in the Western 
>f the [world. The Chinese L e g a t i o n  
of the |grew alarmed at the attention

Chinese Republic which we saved : focusing upon Itself. "Friends of 
from Ihe Japs and have almost j L ib erty " wrote threatening letters

•mphaslzed hv a bombing attempt.deliver
Soviet.

■d over, instead, to t h e 
II happened in 1KH« when I I,ord Salisbury and the British

Ihe revolutionist Hun was in Bri- j  Foreign A ffa irs Office had to con: 
tain promoting the overthrow of j  aider the case as violating British

seen very little schooling. Plato 
and Aristolle did not obtain their 
wisdom at achool. Neither did 
Spinoza nor Herbert Spencer, nor 
Benjamin Franklin. Few of th* 
men who have sat on our Su
preme Court learned law In college. 
Nor did Henry Ford study engine
ering in the university. Neither 
Abraham Lincoln nor Robert ln- 
gersoll learned their rhetoric from 
their teacher*. It may be argued 
that such men were exceptional 
character*. That 1* true, hut It la 
also true that the ability to obtain 
an education depend* upon a per
son* power* of observation, nis j 
love of knowledge, and the ene -gv 
with which he *eek* to become In
formed. Those who poue-,* there 
qualities of mind can get an educa
tion as well or better at home.

"A  person's ability to acquire an 
education depends upon his Intelli
gence in selecting his reading. To

on«'* mind with use!*» material, 
or to spend hi* time reading any
thing but the beat, and 'I nly 
on the subjects which InU him 
particularly. An ambition . 1er 
will acan a book for what he wants 
to know, make a note of wnat he 
find* worth hit attentlofg and than 
reraad. That Is how people become 
educated. For Individuals of that 
type, schooling Is little but waste 
of lime. Brought up thus ln com
panionship with great authors and 
thlnkara, the man of education 
forma friendships of the most inti
mate kind. He is never lonely and 
needs no time-killing entertain
ment. Whether in the palace or 
in the hovel dressed In gala attire 
or in rags, he has bosom compan
ion* who never fell.

• Therein lie* the Chief value ot 
education.

“A person who ha* become Inter
ested la good reading end has die-

DISRUPTION — The coat of the 
Marshall Plan, which would not 
have been neceaaary had Moscow 
cooperated sincerely in any plan 
for world restoration and reha
bilitation, may run as high as 
$20,000,000,000 ln four years. It 
must be kept in mind that this 
program does not Include military 
assistance, and expenditures under 
the head of recovery are in addi
tion to actual war outlays.

Another item generally forgot
ten it the loaa of foreign trade 
with Rusala and her s a t e l l i t e  
countries. It does not reach large 
proportions in dollars and cents, 
but for certain Industries it rep
resented a good part of t h e i r  
profits.

The general disruption of ln- 
t e r n a t l o n a l  commerce re
sulting from world unrest has 
also deprived American manufac 
turers of markets ln friendly 
countries. They, too, have suffered 
and cannot afford to buy -from us.

Tk« Naiioa's Press
TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS

•  Sham rock
SHAMROCK _  (Special) —

Raphe 1 Craven Martin was honor
ed with a party recently at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ted Martin.

The occasion was the fourth
Mr. Richard Stokaa, who la on# 

f the few business men ha tha
birthday of the youthful honoree, Parllemeatary Soc1» 1!*  P a r t y ,  
who received many attractive raised an Interesting debate M tha
gifte from hie guests. House of Commons last week on

Those present were: Carrol Jane e x ^ U ^ m “ « ^

r ^ e^ r X dr c ^ N ^ in T m» d  facture^particularly capital goods Gladys Mane Pierce. Nadine and figures to prove what
^  he alleged / ih e  f le e d .«  of thMGary Wayne and Irlene Weldon, 
Judy and Johnny Samarzo Pierce, 
Ruby and Rickie Pierce, Robbie 
Williams, Vivian and W a y 1 e n e 
Cowin, Christine and Patay Har
ris, Wilma and Judy Go win, Roy 
Don Leake, Oleta Carver, Dorothy 
Go win.

An informal coffee to honor 
Mrs. Wayne Fox, who is here 
from Borger, was given at the 
home of Mrs. Scott McCall Satur
day morning. Mrs. Fox and Mrs. 
Lyman Benson were also honored 
at a party given by Mrs. Bob 
Purcell Saturday, Aug. 21.

Barbara Go Ison was hostess at 
a party at her home Saturday 
afternoon, to compliment h e r  
house guests, Alma Jean Wood, 
who is her cousin, and Hazel 
Harper, both of Chattanooga, Okla.

Merchants and manufacturers 
who wish to display their warea 
at the first Annual State-Line 
Free Fair to be held In Sham
rock September 23-25, have been 
notified that space for booths is 
now on sale.

There will be space for only 
about 20 booths Inside the Com
munity Building and persons in
terested should contact a member 
of the booth committee, who are 
Jack Sims, chairman: E. C. Hof
mann and Clayton Sanders.

The First Baptist Church WMS 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church for a Bible lesson.

Mrs. Murray Davis was in charge 
of the meeting.

Others attending were: Mmes. 
R. W. Shields, Charles Green, Ben
A. Skidmore, Charles Daughtry,
B. F. Kersh, Lee Newman and [ haps the best solution would be to

he alleged 
country by thoae who land us food.
whereas we sell to them to* cheap
ly the capital goods for which tha 
whole world is clamouring. Al
though. said Mr. Stokaa. as much 
as five time* prewar price« for 
other foods, the goods ws export 4o 
the United States, Canada and 
elsewhere are rarely more than 
twice prewar prices. Often much 
less. He also pointed to tha folly 
ot selling whisky to the United 
States at only 40 per cent above 
the prewar price when we pay 
four times prewar prices for tha 
Imported grain from which tha 
whisky is made,

Mr. Stokes charitably said noth
ing about the Government’s bulk
buying operations that send up the 
price of imported foods, nor of Mr. 
Wilson's grotesque bargain with 
the Russians, when he told them 
large quantities of capital goods 
at “give away” price*. Mr. Stokes 
firmly believes in charging as 
much "as the traffic will bear,” 
and he as Inclined to blame Gov
ernment policy as -xpressed by Mr. 
Wilson as recently as April 19, 
when he said. "W e do not want 
to fleece the foreigner. That 
would lose markets." Mr. Jay’s re
ply was curious Agreeing with 
practically everything Mr. Stoke« 
had alleged, he «aid: ‘‘I  will make 
one pronouncement on behalf o4 
the Government, and that Is ws 
would like everybody tn Industry 
to read Mr. Stokes’s speech. I  w il 
go as far as that.”  Though th* 
Government thought ao highly el 
the speech, owing to space restric
tions it had scarcely any notice hi 
the Press. Whatever publicity h 
given to the new Stokes policy of 
making the foreigner pay will have 
to be found some other way. Far-

Helen Lea Cox.

The WSCS of the Lela Metho
dist Church m »t Monday at the 
church for the study of youth 
work.

The program subject was “ A 
Believing Church,”  with Mrs. Joe 
Glover as leader.

Those present were Mmes. O. T. 
Gordon, T. E. Trostle, A. N. Motes, 
J. C. Nix, Cecil Seago, J. E. 
Lowrev, Joe Glover, and Misses 
May Ruth Stauffer, Clara Motes 
and Patsy Brown.

EXPENSE - -  Although our do
mestic economy has not yet suf
fered the full Impact of t h e  
Marshall Plan and rearmament, 
they have been partially respon
sible for commodity shortages and 
soaring prices. In the future they 
will act to prevent or diminish 
the drop in the cost of living 
that should flow from increasing 
industrial and agricultural produc
tion.

The economic and -financial ex- 
perta at the Capital think it no 
exaggeration to eatimate that our 
five-year bill for the “ cold war” 
alone will amount to approximate
ly $100,000,000,000, when all these 
expenditures are lumped. T h e y  
shudder to guess at what the 
expense of a "shooting” a f f a i r  
would be.

Lefors

make Mr. Stokes Présidant of tha 
Board of Trade—or at least Sec
retary for Overseas Tracje. There 
he would find ample scope for his 
revolutionary non-Sociallst notion 
that It Is patriotic to charge Mg 
prices for exports, even If that 
means big profits.

the Imperial line which had ruled sovereignty and the tradition of
China since 1644. political asylum. He protested to

I beg leave to quote the r r r o rd ; lhp Chinese Legation. The day the
'from niy hook of biographies: ! "hip, chartered to take Sun to I --------------------------------

pie Eminent Aslans (D. Appleton Ce,. Itort'.ire and death, received 11 s . . . , v  lcM» i r » p  
in Moscow atong with U n c I c 11)29) : sailing papers, he was pushed out' " U l v i v T  B U o lN L 3 5
Sam's, and tried to keep the ante I A ( midnight, Oct 17 1M»6 Dr lh<> ha< k <1oor ot th* Legation."
down for his sake, and n ci w 1 - ............................ ....................’ - — * “ —

•read Indiscriminately anything ” ' " a “  • " «  »•* « • -
that come* In one's way Is mors ‘'ov*b*d when* to find It, has been 
Injurious than not reading any- Introduced to the^best society both 
thing. One cannot afford to stuff ***** • * »  grsasnt ”

ISOLATION — In view of thia 
Inventory, Stalin's strategy a n d  
expectations are plain.

He hopea that consequent and 
continued high prices, possibly 
higher taxes, scarcities of essen 
tlal goods, labor strife and a class 
struggle waged on political lines 
will eventually djrlve the Amer
ican people behind another wall 
of Isolation, as happened f r o m  
1*20 to 1933.

In that event, he expects us to 
withdraw from Europe, the Mid
dle East and the Orient, leaving 
him aa the dictator of all he 
surveys.

I (Ts bs « II

Uantlic (a returned medical mis- 'vro,<' about this: " T h e y
o v e r  a couple of * c h o o 1 „binary who haM taught Sun in p,,t h,,r" on th<‘ window»  *nd *ct
teacher*. .  .! (Hongkong) was called out of hod !*lr un(*rr me.

The*« European statesmen who by a woman who stated that she PraY°d .six days in great agita- 
•till string along a* allies since waa the wife of a domestic cm- ,if>n on aeventh God gave 
we had to «top stretching the ployed at the Chinese Lega tion !!00 P‘ Rro 1 entrusted a message
•bused word so far as to include in Portland P lace (London! She hi1 an servantr who handed
Hussia, want us to make a deal handed him a name card on which !i lo Chinese minister with

« an have ¡was scribbled the following m e«- 10 roS! , 1 m >r P*n *nd 1bo that “ the world
peace,”  and big merchant princes ¡ sa ge : 1 was kidnapped Into the
ran get to trading again. and ¡Chínese Legation on Sunday, nnd 
financiers to financing, diplom ats! shall be smuggled out from Engt 
to dipping, and stripe-p a n t e d I land to China for death Pray, 
gentry to rebuilding their private I rescue me quick! A ship is char- 
fortune* out of the wash or back-ltered by the Chinese Legation to
wash of Marshall money. 

Tha American who still
¡lake me to China, and 1 shall 

has j he locked Up all the way. Please
some conscience and self-respec t j lake care o f the messenger for 
left still puts two human lives )mp present; he Is very poor 
above diplomatic a n d  financial j  and will lose his work 
convenience. (After all, what did m e.’ 
we fight our European war« for?l 
While he la thinking this out, 
howevar, his State Department 
pundits are mulling over ''proto
c a r '—meaning diplomatic usage- 
in that matter of ambaasadors and 
consuls acting as sheriffs a n d  
jailers over their nationals in our 
country.
_ » U y  I  aaU to attention, then 
(knowing that th* memory and 
Interest o f our present generation 
o f diplomats ia sparse on history 
befora the Russian Revolution)

"D r. Cantlle roused up Scotland 
Yard, but got no further help 
than advice to go back to bed. 
During the following days he be
sieged the government offices ln 
Downing Street, only to meet Of
ficial Indifference and clutch vain 
wisps of red tape.

“ Then he aeixed the last resort 
of the Englishman. He wrote to 
The Times. News was slack at 
the moment—spare reporters went 
for this romantic event under 
their noses. Sun Yat sen s name

p ip er taken away and was the 
more closely watched. The next] 
day when the guards were not | 
looking I pursuaded another do
mestic — he found a stub of 
pencil and I a name card. He 
risked Ills employment -or worse.

"Much trouble: a ship, cable
grams, etc., did they go to for 
my hundred odd pounds of flesh 

hv dome . The Manchu government has 
“ k lost it« reputation over this, and 

I am put in touch with the beat 
people. I feci * «  favored aa the 
Prodigal Son or the Lost Sheep!”  

So there you are, Secretary Mar
shall, and your stripe-panted boys! 
Whcrt it comes to quoting'protocol 
there'« no better authority to 
quote than Lord Salisbury of Bri
tain s great ^aya. T$U it to the
Russians^

And then, I f  you can get up the 
nerve, add, for ¿ho benefit of us 
plain American« who care more 
about fair play than ’ protocol": 
"Comrades, go to h e llP

B Y  H E R S H R F R f '. r R
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“ P i t i  0 «  «  f itt i*  •M J '— J fo r g o t  to  fo o d  him  th io  m o rn in g !"

DISCONTENT — T h e  political 
divisions and bitterness which his 
postwar policies have c r e a t e d  
would be comic if they were not 
so tragic in their implications.

Stalin Is directly responsible for 
the Wallace Progressive P a r t y ,  
which may provide him with a 
permanent political foothold ln the 
U.S. It preaches appeasement of 
Moscow, a withdrawal from Europe 
and weakening of our national de
fense. Were an outright Commu
nist to advocate these measures, 
he would be reviled. But the 
simple Iowan furnishes the Krem
lin with a ready made and semi- 
respectable organization for stir
ring discontent.

Uncle Joe is Indirectly respon
sible for the spilt ln the Dem 
ocrattc Party. In order to parry 
the Wallace thrust. President Tru 
man was forced to advocate Civil 
Rights, with iU , \demand for an 
end of segregation. The result ha* 
been aortal, economic and political 
hatred and panic. *

U NH APPY — The c o m b i n e d  
StaHn-Wallace pressure has ^alao 
had another unhappy effect. It ha* 
driven Mr. Truman Into conduct
ing the kind of campaign that 
may pit claas against class tn a 
repetition of the Bryan-McKlnley 
and Hoover-Roosevelt brawls.

Nor has the OOP been untouch
ed by the Red onrush. Republican 
leaders on Capitol Hill have been 
hopelessly divided over the extent 
of aid we should advance under 
the Marshall Plan, and ovar the 
pollttoo • economic remedies Mr. 
Truman has proposed tn order to 
crush the Stalln-Wallace forces on 
November 2.

Most threatening of aO, differ
ences oqgr the Congressional in
vestigation of Stalin’a official and 
unofficial spies, with the Ka 
kina-Lnmekln melodrama, h a v e  
precipitated a "cold w ar" between 
the President and the Congress at

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Alma Graves Circle last Tuesday 
was host to all circles of the Bap
tist WMS at the home of Mrs. 
Claude Nichols. Covered d i s h  
luncheon was served buffet-styU 
on the lawn. ”

During the business session the 
following names were submitted 
by a committee for the coming 
year: for president, Mrs. Pulliam; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Wesley 
Vanlandingham ; and for circle 
chairmen, Mesdames E. W. Am
mons, O. B. Fanning, J. V. Guth
rie, and W. H. Robertson.

The missionary program was 
given by the Blanohe Grove circle. 
Talks on "Our Latin-American 
Missions” were given by Mes
dames Tom Classby, D. S. Mc
Dowell, George Delver, B i l l i e  
Cheek, G. Bateman, and B e n 
Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulcher. Jay- 
ton, Texas, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Fulcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Husband 
and daughter from Oklahoma City 
were visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Hilton last week.

Fred Astaire Is 
Taking a Rest

HOLLYWOOD —<AV- Fred As
taire ia going to take a rest, but 
don't get him wrong—he’s not
retiring again.

The dancer has been working 
almost countinuoualy sines ha end
ed his so-called retirement. He 
tells me he’s going to take a 
rest after "Barkleys ot Broad
w ay." "Oh, I ’m not retiring,”  he 
assured. "Next time I  won’t say 
anything about it wh^i I  do."

Fred has a number of things 
on the fire for the future. He'11 
do another film with Judy Gar
land efter she make* "Annie Get 
Your Gun." And there's a rematch 
with Bing Crosby coming up, too.

Evelyn Keyes, who was men* 
tioned for the Jolson sequel cast, 
can't figure it out since she walked, 
out on the mammy singer in ‘ "Ihe 
Jolson Story.”  But if the final 
scene of the first film is used in 
the new one, she wants to he 
paid for it.

Esther Williams does a swim
ming scene in "Ball Game,”  on 
orders of IxjuIs B. Mayer. The big 
boss reasoned that m o v i e  cus
tomers would feel c h e a t e d  If 
Esther didn't swim in the film.

Bob Hope promises many naw 
tricks with his new fall ai r  
show. He feels it’s been In a 
rut. . .Jane Powell says .she’ll

Miss Rubv Fulcher of Mineral *tu<îy voice ,or 12 we<ki m *K »lynext year.Wells spent the weekend with her 
parents.

Kenneth Earhart, Milburn, Okla., 
has been a guest of the C. H. 
Earharts. Mrs. Earhart, Philip and 
Amelia are visiting for a few 
days ln Oklahoma.

Sandra Whitfield of Borger !s 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leg- 
gitt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
children are vacationing in Idaho, 
Utah, and Missouri.

CAPSULE REVIEW : "The Laves 
of Carmen" (Col) contains about 
as much sex as can be managed 
on the screen. The familiar story 
of the amorous Gypsy is retold 
colorfully with an overdoae of 
human passions, murder and love 
dominating. Glenn Ford makes a 
fine Don Jose and Rita Hayworth 
is just right as Carmen.

White Deer
Emerson's Letter 
Found by Workers

WHITE DEER
and Mrs Ray Crumpacker and 
daughter, JoAnn, of Amarillo, 
visited triends in White Deer 
Sunday.

C. A. Jensen, bandmaster in 
the White Deer-Skellytown schools, 
has returned after the summer 
vacation and has begun regular 
band practice at the High School 
Building. • .

R. Y. Corder has withdrawn his 
resignation and will rejoin the 
high school faculty as teacher of 
mathematics.

J. W. Everly left Tuesday for a 
brief visit with his brother, W. D. 
Everly. and his sister, Mrs. 8usan 
Campbell, at Sanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernmitt Smith 
left Aug. 19, for Austin where 
Mr. 8mith will attend the Uni
versity of Texas and Mrs. Smith 
wil! teacn in the public school.

CONCORD, Mass. —UP)— Car
penters repairing the old home-

(Special)  Mr steacl ot hi»  family have found a
' 1 letter written by the 19th Century 

essayist Ralph Waldo Emerson.
The letter was written when 

the famous author was IS years 
old. It was addressed to hi* aunt, 
Mary Moody Emerson.

Among other documents found 
in a niche beneath the attic floor
ing was a letter written by Emer
son's grandfather, t h e  R  a v. 
William Emerson, in ITT* a n d  
another.from a pastor, William 
Hobby. \

They have been turned over to
Harvard University Library.

QUICKIES Bv ImUtyMUi

PecfesfiTans, Awning. 
Break Baby's Fall

HARLAN, Ky.- — — L u t h e r  
Stewert, Jr., dropped a toy from 
a second-floor apartment window.

The SO-month-old boy lost his 
balance and fell, rolled off an 
awning onto two pedestrian* and 
tumbled unhurt into the street 

-- ' ‘---------•-------1
time when the executive and 

legislative branches s h o u l d  be 
standinajogether against the com
mon enemy.

“ I found a home for ns hi the 
News Want Ad*, dear—hot yaoH 
have to stick your head out 4b" 
àoor every boor and cay T s *
Cm ’ S”



Market Brieb
11 riuir ou

*

WALL •TAE*T
NEW YORK, Au*. ZS— (AP )—A f«w  

rails took Alt on a sic-sas course 
wkUe other stocks plodded alone a 
narrow price Une in today s market, 

the final betl most quotations had 
fractionally from the

___ ______  The renerai under-
was steady to firm, 

irnover for the day was In the 
hborhood of 550.00« shares, 
dl stocks were affected by several 

factors, including a stream of favor
able earnings reports and dividend ac
tion that didn’t measure up to  expec
tations.

Higher most of the time were Nickel 
Plate. Illinois Central. Southern Rail
way, Great Northern Preferred, U. 8. 
Steel. General Motor«. Goodyear. In
ternational Harvester. Commonwealth 
and Southern. General Electric. Union 
Carbide, Owena-llltnots. Mission Corp., 
Eastern Airlines, and Philip Morris.

Balky spots included Bethelehem 
Steel, Sears Roebuck. Douglas, Con
solidated Natural Gas. American 
Woolen, and Central of N. J.

Santa Fe dropped more than two 
points at one time.

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by The Associated JPress

A "‘ - *  -  »  16 U
Rails Util Stocks

A .l D.2 Unch Unch
92.4
92.3
92.5
93.3
91.4 
98.7 
83.3 
96.9 
83 2

1 
44

.... .................. Ï
Mon lg W ard .... T 
Natl Gyp .. . .  IS 
No Am Av .. 1«
Ohio OU ........  4
Packard Motor IS 
Pan Am Alrw 14 
Panhandle PR IS 
Phillips M . . . .  4 
Plymouth CHI .. T
Purs Oil ....... II
Radio Corp A 47 
Republic Stoel 15 
Sears Roebuck 17 
Sinclair Oil .. 55 

. V » ;* .c  St
Sou Par 28 60
Stand Oil fCal.. I  
Stand Oil Ind IS 
Stand Oll NJ 2«
Sun Oil ...........  S
Texas Co . . . .  *  
Tex Gulf Sulph C 
Tex Pac CAO 1 
Tide Wat A OU 29 
US Rubber .. *
U8 Steel ____ 21
West Un Tel A 11 
Woolworth f W  10

IT

SO 
Ind

Net Change .. 
Thursdày ...  

JTev Day .. 
Week Ago .. 
Month Ago .. 
Year Ago .. 
1948 High .. 
1948 Low

E  £>‘*h ::

40.6
40.6
40.7
41.0 
42.6 
42.S
38.0 
47.2 
39.4

NEW YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press 
Airlines.. SI

45.1 
45.3
43.8
44.8
33.7
48.1
34.2 
38.5
27.7

« 8.6 
68.« 
68.S
69.0 
64.7
72.4
60.5
69.0
58.5

Am TAT
Am Woolen... 16 
Anaconda Cop 12 
Atch TASK .. 53 
Avoo Mfg . . . .  29 
Beth Steel .. 26 
Braniff Alrw .. 1 
Chrysler Corp 10 
Cont Motors... 14 
Cont Oil Del... 6 
Ourtiss Wright 87 
FYeeport Sulph 2 
Oen Klee . . . , :  15 
Oen Motors... 18 
Goodrich BF .. 4 
Greyhound Corp 29

36%na
a f t61

7%

43% 43
39*5 39% 39%
63% 63 K 63 Ml
B7% 67% 67%
11% 11 . 11%

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Tho City of Pampa. Texat- will re

ceive sealed kids for the digging of 
approximately 12.000 feet of sewer 
ditch varying In depth from 4* to 26' 
within the (\ty Limits of Pampa 

Said bids afe to be addressed to the 
City Commission of Pampa. City Hall. 
Pampa, Texas, and shall be delivered 
before 10:00 A. M. September 14, 1948. 

Said bid shall be in accordance with 
•  plans and specifications now on^file 

In the office of the City Engineer of 
Pampa, Texas.

Thp City reserves the right to re- 
* Ject any and all bids submitted

R. E. Anderson 
M .  . .  City SecretaryAug 17—Sept. *
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67%

25% 26V
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KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITT, Aug. 2 6 -(AP—Cat 

tie 2000; calVes 300; steers and she 
stock steady weak'with yesterday's 
full downturn; bulls 50 lower; vealers 
and kUlIng calves steady to weak; 
stockers and feeders weak; choice 
940 lb fed yearlings St.00; low good 
medium weight fed steers 30.50; little 
done of grasserp; medium and good 
grass cows 19.00-21.00; good beef bulls 
23.00; good and choice vealers 25.00- 
38.00.

Hogs 1600; steady; top 30.25 
good and choice 180-2)10 lb 29.50-30.88; 
560-300 lb 28.00-29.50; 325-400 lb 21.00- 
27.75; sows 22.50-27.25; stags 23.00 
and down.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Aug. 26—(AP>— 

Cattle 1.900; calves 700; steady, some 
cow's stronger; common to medium 
slaughter steers, yearlings and heif
ers 18.00-28.00; medium to good cows
18.00- 21.00; bulls 15.00-22.00. Good and 
choice fat calves 24.00-26.50; choice 
heavies to 28.00; medium grade calves
18.00- 22.50; stocker steers and year- 
’ings 20.00-27.00; stocker steer calves 
upward to 28.50; stocker cowa 18.60 
down.

Hogs* 600; steady; good and choice 
190-240 lb butchers 29.26-29.60; good 
and choice 150-180 lb and 250-325 ll»s
27.00- 29.00; sows 22 00-25.00; feeder 
pigs 26.50 dow'n.

Legal Records
•

Marriage Licensee
Licensee to wed were granted 

yesterday in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to:

Johnnie M. Chilton and Bonnie 
Faye Edwards.

Douglas B. McDonald and Mrs. 
Norma J. Paget.

Realty Transfers
A. J. Hindman and wife to 

Nevada Oliver: Lot 9, Block 2, 
Hindman.

James F. Anderson and wife to 
Clarence L. Anderson; the west 
half. Section 34, Block B-2, H A 
GN Railroad survey, Gray County.

Ear! F. Graham and wife to 
L. A. Helms and wife; Lota 11 
and 12, and south half, Lot 18, 
Block 99, McLean.

Frank Wood and wife to T. E. 
Patton; Lots .10 and 11, Block 2, 
Wood.

Clarence L. Arnold and wife to 
James R. Swinford and wife; Lot 
3, Block 14, Cook-Adams Heights.

Vernon O. Brodnax and wife 
to Nettie L. Kent; to t  14, Block 
6, Finley Banks.

Robert T. Coley and wife to 
D. H. Ostrom; part of Lota 21 
and 22, Block 1, T,en Acre.

Suits Filed
The following suits in divorce 

were filed yesterday in the office 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson:

Nance Warden Howell versus 
Herbert Howell. *

Leona Bewley versus G. T. 
Bewley.

The compensation suit of M. 
Roberts versus the Texas Employ
ers Insurance Co. was filed yes
terday In 31st District Court.

Women Ask 
Greater Say 
In Churches
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands 

-UP)— Woman attending the aa-

sembly of the World Council of 
Churches here want a greater
voice In the administrative af
fairs of the churcn. .

They feel they've been relegat
ed too long to minor roles in 
church activities.

Mrs. Twtla Lyttoh Cavert of 
Bronxvtlle, N. Y., a Presbyterian 
lay leader; • and other women

leaders expressed concern lest the 
whole problem of women’s work 
fa the church become confused 
with the specialised question of 
ordination bf women.

In only a few countries and 
with only a few churches and 
women, they said, is ordination 
a burning question. Almost ev

Pampa News. Friday, August 27,1B4B PAC
of women finding appropriate and

responsible work in the church 

is a matter of concern.
They especially want a voice 

in church government and in
the management's*! church organ' 

erywhere,”  however, the question tsations.

WE SELL BEER
Pabst, Exchange . $3.35
Pabst, Cans $6.00
Schlitz, cans ........... $6.00
Schlitzt Bottles $4.8C
Bud, Bottles. Pints $4.80
Bud, Cans, Pints $5.00
Kingsbury, Cans $3.20
Southern Select, cans $3.15
Acme, Cans $3.20
Prager, Cans, Pints $3.30
Prager, Bottles $2.75
Falstaff, Boottles $2.75
Nam ar, Cans, Pints $3.30
Pilser, Cans. Pints $3.30
Pilser. Cans. Quarts $4.25
H u rry — get yours. Prices
good till stock is gone.

SO UTH ERN  CLU B
Open Every Day Except Sunday

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. A ur. 24—(A P )—Wheat 

and corn added a couple of cent* to 
their value» in a firm grain market 
today. Trading was less active than 
In recent sessions.

Corn drew Its strength mainly from 
the lack of moisture in important 
parts of the com belt, although some 
traders felt the current hot spell 
would help corn In areas where the 
grain was planted late.

Cash houses gave support to wheat. 
The weather also was an influence on 
this grain. A general frost was re- 
oorted in the Peace River section of 
Panada overnight. There were no re
ports on possible damage to wheat.

Wheat closed unchanged to 3% high
er. September $2.25*4, corn was 1%- 
1% higher, September 9l.62*,4**L oats 
were higher. September 72%-73.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO, Aug. 26— (AP )- Wheat: 
Open High Low Close

Sep f  “ * * ‘ ~
Dec 2

ay
Jly 1.94%’ ~ 1 96*4 1.94 1.95

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 26 (A P I— 

'otton futures advanced here today 
on trade buying and short covering 
»tlmulnted by reports that Japan was 
In the market for 50,000 bales of spot 
cotton.

Closing prices were steady 35 cents 
to 70 cents a bale higher.

Open High Low Close 
Oct .. 30.62 30 78 30.57 30.76-76
Oee .. 30.70 30.81 30.61 30.81

30.77 30.62 30.76-77
30 56 30.42 30.56
29.18 29.01 29.17

pen Align i » w  t:iose 
2.24 2.2« 2.23% 2.25*4

2.25*4-% 2.27‘ a 2.24% 2 27-27%
2.15%-% 2.18% 2.14% 2.27%-%

30.79
Mch .. 30.70 
May .. 30.46 
Jly .. 29.06

Youths May Not Enlist 
After Draft Notice

After r young man receives his 
draft notice, it is too late for 
him to volunteer for the branch 
of service he prefers. M-Sgt. Davis 
A. Brown, local Army reerfliting 
officer, reported today from a re
cent directive from Secretary of 
Defense Forrestal. •V—

Some specialty schools are closed 
because of quota restrictions, 
Brown said, but if a young man 
volunteers, he can indicate his 
preference and, if he meets quali
fications, he will be assured of 
his choice when the opportunities 
open.

Venezuelan Diplomat 
Announces Oil Sale

WASHINGTON —</P)— Venesue- 
lan Ambassador Gonzalo Carne- 
vall announced * his government 
is offering for sale 115.000 barrels 
of oil, type quirlquire of 18 
degrees gravity.

Camevali said bids must quote 
prices above J2 70 a barrel FOB 
Caribito. The oil must be with
drawn during the first two weeks 
of September, he said.

(  appreciate your sup
port In the First P ri
mary and I  hope that 
I  may continue to re
ceive It during the run
off tomorrow. Thanks!. BILL LANGLEY

Will Appreciate Your 
Vote and Influence .

whsn you go to ths polls tomor
row.

Bill Langlsy is 30 years old. 
Ho has been a resident of Gray 
County for 20 years. He attend
ed both grade and high schools 
here in Pampa.

Bill Langley has a wife and 
one child. He is a veteran of 
World W ar II, with combat duty 
overseas. He claims his quali
fication for the constable's of
fice is good sound thinking with 
fairness to all and partiality to 
none.

ELECT BILL LAN GLEY FOR 
YOUR N EXT CONSTABLE OF 
PRECINCT 2, GRAY COUN TY.

Thanks for your vote,
B ILL LAN GLEY

(PoMtlaal adv. paid lor by friends)

A t t in

TERRACE
GRILL

E very  N ight Except 

Sunday.

Ken Bennett's 
Combo

SATURDAY NIGHT

Call 9535 for
Try our foods— 

STEAKS •  FRIED CH 
•  SANDWICHES •  

Cafe opens 11:80 a. m. |

Bring Yon 

I Party To The 

Terraco

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Au*. ?«—(AP) 

Spot cotton closed steady 50 cents a 
bale higher Rales 4112; row middling 
24.45; middling 30.70; good mlddNng 
31.00; receipta 4694; atock 141,172.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Aug. 26—(A P )— 

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.37U-42%.
Oats No. 2 white 89*4-90%.
Corn No. 2 white 2.13-18.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow mlio per 100 

lbs 2.35-2.40.

The first official air mall in 
the United States was flown In 
a balloon Aug. 16. 1859.

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  L IF E  

IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

LOOK AT IT FROM 
EVERY POINT OF VIEW

. a new service
p \ e a * e

a Iaundried Shirl
that is sure lo please

Y O U !

N o  buttons buttoned.

A  perfect finish— no wrinkles.

Ind ividually  starched as you de
sire. W e  do not starch them all 
the same.

Packaged and folded to fit suit
case or bag. Yes, even the chest of 
drawers. /

Price and service w ill  please you.

T ry  this service N O W  —  you w ill 
agree that this is the best shirt 

service o ffered  in Pam pa.

CALL THE

De Luxe Dry Cleaners
TODAY

THIS SERVICE WILL BE OPENED 
MONDAY -  AUGUST 30th.

315 W. Kingsmlll

. . .  and you w ill know iked 0eeuliolat owed

MORE VALUE
ta e e th e ti w ith  th e

LOWEST PRICES
in  th e  e n tù ie  ß h e e tio le t f ie ld .!

MORE VALUE
Ue udtU acooioeeuf

You’ll enjoy lively, dependable road-action 
with lower co»t for gas, oil and upkeep in 
this extra-rugged, extra-reliable Chevrolet. 
It ’s Valte-in-Hcad principle of engine de
sign is found elkwhere only in higher- 
priced cars. Chevrolet's world’s champion 
engine has delivered more miles, for more 
owners, than any other power-plant built 
todayI

MORE 
VALUE

Your own tests will show that Chevrolet 
has more riding-comfort and road-steadi- 
ness, thanks to Knee-Action ride-engineer
ing and sturdier construction throughout 
The Unitized Knee-Action Ride is found 
only in this one low-priced car, offered at 
prices that are lower than those of any 
other car that even remotely approaches 
Chevrolet in over-all quality or riding 
comfort 1

'I

MORE VALUE
let -f fejrrl P -̂natef

Look at this smoothly-designed_____
from every angle—and you will find it u  
formly beautiful. The Body is fashioned I 
Fisher-recognized everywhere I 
master builder of fine motor car 
This, too, is a Big-Car feature found i. 
In Chevrolet and more expensive cars!

“ Ï

CHEVROLET-andOnUi
A

MORE VALUE
i*t ¿>apUy Peatactioee

You ride in maximum safety in your M 
Chevrolet with the triple protection of Fia 
Unistcel Body Construction, the r 
Knee-Action Gliding Ride and Po 
Action Hydraulic Brakes. These i 
safety factors form another combination | 
Big-Car advantages available only 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

- I S  FIRST

CULBERSON  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Phone 616 212 N. B A LLA R D PHONE

» ,
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From  all over these great United States, people continue to ckooee Pampa lor their homes . . . and there Is no wonder when you 
atop and look at Pam pa's wealth! It Is estlmaed to have a payroll el 99.199.000. monthlyl Among the chief Industries are: Aviation, 
gasoline, butane, and kerosene, refineries, creameries, mattress manufacturers, tank manufacturers, carbon black manufacturers, oil 
and natural gas production. Too. you can go into the Pampa stores and find alaaoet every nationally known and advertised product 
on the Pam pa merchant's shelves. Another reason why people choose Pampa as a place to make their homes la because of the fine 
schools and churches located throughout the city. There are many , fine organisations such as the Lions Club, Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Rotary C lub  and K iw an ls  C lub  and others.

• Th«

HIW AY CAFE
Welcomes 

A ll Newcomers
Watch For A ll Night Opening 

A  Fine Variety of Foods 

Sea Food - Chicken - And Many Others

HIW AY CAFE
103 N. Hobart Pampa

, We Join With Other Pampa Merchant! 

In Welcoming You to Our City!

•  For Man's Clothing

•  For Tailor Made Suits

/
•  For Expiert Dry Cleaning

W E  IN VITE  YO UR  CONSIDERATION

BoB CLEMENTS
114 W . Foster Phone 1341

S L I P S

! ! . don't let this happen to 

you. We have rubber tile thot 

can't be beat.

NON-SLIP

M c N E I L L
1125 W . Ripley

CONTRACTING
CO.

Phone 321

We invite you down to our 
completely new modern store.

We have fresh meats and 
vegetables at all times.

J A J GROCERY & MARKET

Howdy. ..Newcomer!

e v e r y  d a y
I N  T N I  J

3 t lt  will ba our pleasure to serve you!

Yew'll find our counters completely stocked and

■nvenlently arranged for your shopping pleasure.
s

Y eu'11 find our price, made to save you moqty.

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK

FOR THE HOME
TOASTERS 
•  IRONS 

•  GRILLS 
•  MIXERS 

•  CLOCKS 
•  FANS

•  SWEEPERS

We now have a Big Stock of Lionel 
Electric Trains and Accessories.

For the Lägest and Best Selection of 
Light Fixtures Visit Our Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer . . .
For the Best in Electric Contracting 
and Appliances, See

Brooks Electric
1101 W . Alcock Phono 27

WELCOME
To Our Men and Boy's Shop

A Fine Selection Of Clothes

•  Jarman Shoes 9  Wilson Haberdashery •  Garfield Acn Suits

L  N. ATCHISON
MEN'S WEAR

Phone 1404,

. 300 W . Foster

WE WELCOME YOU  
TO OUR CITY

We feel sure that you will like Pampa. The 
next time you drop down town, drop in and 
pay us a visit -— we will enjoy meeting you.

W E  ARE  D E A LE R S  FOR

V IT A  R A Y COSMETICS
A N D

ZENITH RADIOS i
The Most Modern and Sanitary Fountain in Pampa

CITY DRUG

HOWDY
NEIGHBOR

. -------- ---

W h y  W i t h d r a w  
Y o u r  M o n e y ?

s r v y r c t *  ) '

r

ML
m  a

:  j

. . . when there's such a simple way  

to make purchase* with your active 

income. Take advantage of our pay

ment plan . . .  with terms adjusted to 

suit you.

V 1- '
• >

"Use Your Credit— It's Good Here"

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Quality Home Furnis!lings

A Com 
Lina o< 
Ladies
t f a o r

V

:  s

Three 
Ways 
to Buy

f

We Salute You -Pampa Newcomer!
.We fee I sure you will find in Pompo everything that a Progres
sive City should have.

Wallpaper
Paints

•  Screens and Doors
•  Fencing

When You Need First Line 
or Any Building Needs. . .

See US!

fOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LBR. (0 .
« 4  E. Tyng Phone 209

V

I  Fir
vain

120

» «
«F 2 <r• » y

¿  t ' »  • a 1 ................... ..................................................................................... _  f ,  .
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Yes, we 
hove an 
excellent 
selection 

of
Shoes

Their gRAND Shoes
Shop Our Cool. Friendly. Courteous Store 

T O D A Y

SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
(207 N . Cuyler Phone 1440{

A Complets 
Line of 
Ladies
ATeor

I  <

*. 1 :

Three 
Woys 
to Buy

GILBERT'S
"Progressing With Pampa"

WELCOME
All You Newcomers 

To PAMPA
COME IN AND V ISIT

OUR MODERN - 

LADIES STORE

•  Dresses 
•  Coats

•  Suits 
#  Formals 

•  Bras

• Cash 
* Charge 

• Lay-A-Way

I V

Welcome Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer
7or Fine Furniture and the Best Appliances

. VISIT PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
^ There is a building in our store that is never finished! 

The Building of the Store's Good Name!

the »tor» opens each morning: on s new day, that "building" depends on every-A*
thing we do — on every member of our organization.

m Your continued satisfaction is our goal—it is the daily yardstick as well, by which 
* our efforts are measured. As we face the future our standards remain unchanged.

| E jn t
”  *  " *  —to present furniture and homemaking items that are outstanding in quality,

value and style.

J  Second
—to render service In en atmosphere of welcome to make your shopping 

here a Source of pleasure, and of greater satisfaction to you.
That’s the Building We'll Never Stop Building!

e PAM PA FURN ITURE CO.
I  «

120 W. FOSTER '  PHONE 108

-------- ■ -------- ------------------------------

Yus. people are treking to the golden spot of Texas . . . PAMPA. We. the merchants on these pages welcome the following new- 
comers to Pampa: Mr. H. C. Taylor. 1101 Wast Wilks from Texarkana. Texas. Mr.'Lloyd A. Mongold, 1006 Eaat Fredrick from Shaw* 
nee. Oklahoma. Mr. W. B. Archer. Box 1364 from Ringold. Texas Mr. Gordon Noland Lance. 210 East Tuke from Cumberland Mis
sissippi. Mr. Roy D. Morphia. 619 South Ballard from Asher. Oklahoma.'Mr. William Park. 1333 Duncan from Trinidad. Colorado" 
and Mr. Virgil F. Ware. 1103 Terrace from Houston. Texas. If you are a newcomer, won't you drop the newcomer Editor a letter and 
let us publish your name and address.

.»A 4 « A 1 h . » a

WELCOME
Newcomers

TRY THIS SERVICE
Of Ours

•  Let us moke your old treadle ma
chine into a modern electric.

• We repair any and oil makes.
• New electric machines on hand.
• Electric portables for rent.
• Supplies and accessories for all ma

chines.
WE BUY OLD MACHINES

\

Also Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

PAMPA ill
Sew ing  M a c h in e  E x ch a n g e

i i i117 N. Frost Phone 3559

Glad ta' see ya 
Newcomers 

We
Welcome each and 
everyone of you. 

Try our hospitality

HOME OWNED
And

OPERATED by
H. C. Berry

And

Clyde Oswolt

Always Friendly

Your^riendly Store In Psmpt

BERRY'S
PHARMACY

100 South Cuylsr 
Phons Ilio

Welcomes You To Pampa!

Come in and Visit Our 

Complete Furniture, 

Hardware, Clothing, and 

Tire Department

You may select any one of the 

thousands of items from our cat

alog and retail mail order depart

ment will be glad to assist you in 

your selection.

; W E L C O M E  
TO PAMPA

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer
\

School Starts Sept. 7 
Time Is Running 

Short
in Which To Get Those 
Back To School Clothes

. S A V E  T I M E . . .
S A V E  M O N E Y . . .

Shop Simmons Today for the Most Complete 
Stock of Children's Wear in the Panhandle.

'  USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

S I M M O N S  —-----
CHILDREN'S WEAR

"T he aPnhandle's Most Exclusive Children 's Wear Store"

106 S. C uyler Phone 329

Wolcomo, Nowcomors —

wo hope you onjoy your new home here in PAMPA!

’ Come Down To Our 
Pleasant And Cool Griffith Theatres

IfilO T
rrniW H

We Welcome You to Pampa's Shopping Center

Murfee’s
PqmpoVQudlity Department Stotj

- ,  ¡:

1

!

L

e . r„ - i



Pampe's First Pro Boxing Is
Set for Sportotorium Tonight

Run» batted In: Fortin 1. 8b
Neal. Clardr. Ruaaell ». H»nfi 
Klley. Bartholomew », Ollca. 
t>a»e hit* Kortin 2. Bartholo
ftuuflell. Home runs: Stathoa. 
base»: Otey, Stathoa, Rua
Mean». I touille play» Hanse 
to Beiford. Left on base»:- Pi 
Abilene ». Baaea on ball»: IK 
Payte ». Strike out»: Payte « 
7. Hit by pitcher, by : Miller l 
Wild nltchea: Payte ». Miller I 
ed ball«: Samek. Umpire»: Br 
Kennedy and Tleman Time: 2

Two young local heavyweights
nn »  form er Golden G love* box 

. r, Vvill meet In the four-round
prelim inary match in Pam pa’s 
first professional boxing matched

t it i p. m. today a t ' the
Jbortatorium.

i:ov  Fuleher. the form er Gold-
. n Glover, w ill meet Kenneth 
ceding one of the two six-round 
Tw ig  in the curtain raiser, pre-
matches tonight.

In the first of the six-rounders, 
lack Wortham of Amarillo, will 
:in i t ' Jim m y Boggs of Oklahoma
( Mi Both » r e  ligiit heavyweights. 

In the sem ifin a l, Bill Pollard
if Dallas, a welterweight, will 

on • t B illy Rogers o f Austin.- 
i ollerii, v.ho was an outstanding
■ riii ,: r „ has lof t only one out 
f l.rt 15 ptofi .- annul fights. Ito- 

, v ns stat' AAU  welter^
i:o In ..'.1' m his 12 profos- 

i.r 'y jit champion last year, has

M iller, a fter his mates h a < 
broken an 11-all deadlock in th 
seventh on a lone single by Duk 
Bussell, shut ’ the O ilers ou ; 
through the last two rounds to I 
notch his seventh success of the * 
season.

A fter the O ilers had counted 
twice in the initial canto, the Sox 
ran wild in, their half o f the 

i inning, scoring seven runs o ff 
¡George Payte.

The Pam pa righthander was tap
ped for four singles and a double, 
and Issued two walks in that in
ning as seven runners spiked the
rubber before the Oilers got a | 
man out.

It  looked like a shoo-in from  
that point but after Gus Stafhos 
powered a homer over the left- 
field boards to send the count to 
8-2 In the second, the Oilers 
went to work.

They pounded two doubles—by 
Bob Bartholomew and Joe Fortin 
—o ff M iller in the third. And a 
single by Tony Range produced a 
second m arker in that inning.

The Sox countered in their half 
of the inning, using three walks 

I o ff the erratic Payte and a single 
by Stathos to keep pace.

| Three successive walks by M il
ler and a fly  to center by R. C. 
Otey got the Oilers one in the 

¡fourth, and the Sox used twoj 
I singles and another walk to coun
ter in the bottom of that inning.

] From thqt point Payt? lim ited 
'the Sox to two singles through 
the next four innings, and his 
mates, meanwhile, opened with a

2 n  27 7 2
202 111 400—11
12 100 lOx—12

Pampa News, Friday, A u gu st 27, 1948

BUY YOUR HIGH SCHOOL SEASON

By thr* As.s<y iatf - I I * r*
Ralph Kinm. u\'.-.V ■/.' 1 

ond «tab in tv.o m -.'u-.m  nf I 
Pvllth’.s record oi Mi lion, 
is ahead of ids pro <• oi t 
ago when he crashed .M 
tri opi'ii s

The slugging Pittsbuigli 
f ielder yesterday hanged j. 
round tripper in 11 r> yam 
help HWf-ep a fi- nbb h< nd< r 
the Philadelphia I'lullim, 11 
4-1. The twin InuniDli > i 
the' Pirates to n im m  if.or’ 
from the New Yoi k « ;;;• • ' 
a full ganm

Pittsburgh trails tli<- No 
Leapiu-h adinp \ :  dmi L e t .  
4 1-2 pames

The Bostf ;i R. d r-
first place from tin < "■
Indians in then t< , 
for the Am» 1 1 ' :»n L- o« 
defeivtinp the 'Id .i ■

Trailing - l in the ].- > »
eighth, and 1m Id lo l 
the New  York Yaoi.' 
on relief Pit- In r < il- m ' T . 
f ive rurw to , di !< at t !.•

tii* main event, J a c k i e  
r of I »alias, an outstanding 
I. - . 1 :•!< •• ; ,r the stale - fcather- 
1.’ title, will meet Trinidad 

■ ", a Mexsean boxer who comes 
he i'outhwe.st from a success- 
< •mì;..-:,•■!) on tlie West Coast. 

, a .southpaw, i.s rated as 
: for puncher and a classy 

A* Woodnng, promoter 
th< mateh. raid. He has a 
o"! »if wins against only 

low-- ; as a professional, 
.indad P« res, who hails from 
" > f 'ity, fought and heat 

l highly rated featherweights 
h iVonscea a/id Hr me Kelley 
hi West ( ’oast tour.

READY
TRINIDAD PEREZ

Carter Will 
Wrestle Gr 
In Feature KICK-OFF

i Jack Carter, form er 190-pound 
champion from New Zealand, will 
meet K a il Gray, Milwaukee, Wis.,

¡in the main event on Prom oter 
Vic Burnett's wrestling card to- 

l morrow lbglit at the Spoi tatorium.
1>) the 45-minute prelim inary, 

Gorilla Poggi, the sentimental ape 
man from Argentina, w i l l  be 
matched with G e o r g e  Curtis, 
rising young light heavyweight, 
from Vicksburg, Miss.

C arter came to the States just 
a few  years ago after mectkig and 
luating all comers in his weight 

: division in his native country 
"down under.”
Karl Gray, his opponent tomor- 

' row night, w ill be making his 
¡fourth attempt to appear in the 
jlocal arena, but he hasn't wrestled 
, here yet.
! A  heavy snow fall prevented his 
I coming as scheduled early in Feb
ruary. Then, a few  weeks ago, he 
was aJl set to come when, for 
some roasc.i, Curtis took h i s  

¡place. Ho finally showed up last 
: .Saturday, but the matches were 
called off, and he le ft before any
one got a good look at him.

He should he here tomorrow
A fter an early stint in t h e  

Argentine Navy, Where he won 
both the wrighf lifting and wres
tling championships, Poggi turned 
professional wrestler. And. accord
ing to his record, he has met 
the best in Singapore, most of 
the capitals of Europe, Hawaii, 
and ntl over North and South 
America. In spite of having met

Season Ticket Books w ill go on sale in the 

School Business O ffice in the City Hall at 

9 a. Saturday, August 28th. These 

books contain general admission and seat« 

for all of the six home games and tell for

By T h e  Associated, P re s . -
Amarillo’s second-place Gold j 

Sox handed the West Texas-New j 
Mexico League's pace-setting Al- j 
hiiquerqiie Dukes a double lick
ing last night. The score in each 
game was 4 to S.

Abilene nosed out Pampa, 12- j 
11, Lubbock beat Lamesa, 7 4, 
and Clovis downed Border, 1S-6, 
in other games.

All of Albuquerque's runs came 
on homers In the first game. Will j 
Dixon hit two and Len Att.vd one. j 
Two Duke errors allowed the win
ning Amarillo run to score In j 
the seventh.

Ip the second game, Buck Fau- 
sett hit a two-run homer for the j 
Gold Sox. Joe Budn.v won his | 
nineteenth game of the year and ; 
Jack Shuniacher his sixteenth.

Pampa came from behind to 
tie the score In the seventh In
ning with a four-run rally. Then 
Abilene pushed over a single run j 
in theb half of the seventh and 
Ray Miller held Oiler batters In j 
cheek fhej rest of the way. Abi- j 
lene had scored seven runs In 
the first Inning.

Wiley Moore hit two home runs 
and Frank Pneheeo one to 
spark Clovis' victory. Borger i 
scored all of Its runs in the final | 
Inning, off eight hits. The see- j 
ond game of a scheduled double- j 
header was rained out.
—.Cotton Russell held Lamesa to j 
five hits and Jackie Sullivan and 
Don Moore hit homers for the , 
Hubbers. Stan Grsywac* hit a 
home run for I-amesa.

The foilrtli pit. 
Athlet »  «tu ■ : 
T iger «,  4..'!, hand 
feat up< n Hal 

Ed Stewart sqt 
Kozar with lie  
the Washington 
victory over tie- f-

, FAT J.S f a i l
(.f Pampa bas bi en [ 

one id the starting j 
‘ lin hes Joe Golding and 
mi;' squad tonight that j 
all-star team f r o m ]  

in tin- annual Oil Bowl 
e herb.
• ti I quads tangle In 
•il JI ! 1: 11 1:1 1 .stirine Oil 
■ ' I !!■ favorite lag
I nee -1 on tin* Texana.

ei1 a t' h in has never ! 
I Bowl gi ine and -tinsi 

a Texas team honst-\ 
e m v i  ight, speed and ; 
nd.-passers and' runners

D A h 'C E
SOUTHERN

CLUB Those people who want the same sects they had lost year 

should come by the office and register, otherwise they will bo 

sold Saturday.

Every Saturday Night 
To the Music of

Josh O 'N eal's 
Gentlemen of Sw ir
On the largest, snioolhcv.1 ;i 

best flanre floor in I ’ampi 
A dm. 51.00 — VII T.i\ I i-

n firmi prart ico
vnl coaobcn put I 
mg running and

O ur achedula of home games this year Is the best w e  ever had. Ypu  will want 

to see every one of them, so come early  and get your pick of the seats and see th* 

Harvesters In action against North  Dallas, Ysleta, Vernon, Palinview , Lubbock and 

Borger. ’

K.- i " I f  I 8 p m . 
lV'-l-al !<• -.starting lineups: 
KLAHOMA
Gipmn. Oklahoma City, LE  
M i » shall. Oklahoma City, I 
.Smith, Duncan, LG 
Gridin, Krcrlf ¡ick, C 
( l;iirbounie, Deucy, RG 
Johnson. Norman; RT 
Io- Iri-ian, Musico,reo, RR 
i: unti-< , Rfiirviow, (»R 
R r .G a it .  Ki cd- i h k, LH  ■ 
Ol.-.' r , . mmol-' RH

And His 8 Dre~c 
M O D ERN  BRASS BA N D

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N !T E

Southern Ckib

Three successive singles with 
one away in the fifth got one 
run. and the Pampans counted 
again in the sixth on two singles 
and an error by Ernie Falappino 
in rightfield, which allowed Otey 
to move into scoring territory at 
third on Bartholomew’s routing 
one-base knock.

The seventh was the b ig  in
ning for the Oilers. Tony Range 
opened with a single, advanced 
on a wild pitch and scored when 
Danny D over threw high at third 
in an attempt to cut him down. 
M iller got the next two batters, 
but Samek beat out an infield 
single to,th ird . Payte was hit by

Townsend, Odessa, QB 
Lawson, Wichita Falls, LH  
Mayes, Pampa, RH 
Belov, Bowie, FB

Coke Stevenson throughout his public life has con
sistently represented all the people and he will continue 
to do so as senator in Washington,

Lyndon Johnson has labored for special interests wr” -* 
ing s[5ecial favors.

Coke Stevenson as governor cut taxes, increased ser
vices to the public and changed a deficit to a good sur
plus in the state treasury.

Lyndon Johnson as representative helped build up a
bureaucracy that is bankrupting the nation to support.
He helped create a federal debt of astronomical size and
a tax burden that is a crushing load on every citizen.

•

Coke Stevenson promises that when he goes to W ash
ington he will follow the same philosophy of government 
that has dictated his option in the past.

, • if

Lyndon Johnson promises that he will work to clean up 
the mess at Washington he helped create; that as sena
tor he would act differently from the way he acted as rep-

— ... n * . • m -****,.. -, -dim: 1 «èt vf' •»

SOME. FOLKS C A N 'T  
ENJOY WHAT THEY HAVE 
FER WORQ1W* AftOUY
vVHAT THEY r — -----r
a i n ' t  a o r  5

resentative

Why worry and iret about those 
worn-out farm  implements that | 
need repairs? Just come to 
HOGUE • MILLS EQUIPMENT j 
INC . . . we're here to serve 
YOU. All repairs and parts are ' 
guaranteed . . . our stock o! 
new equipment Is complete. ! 
You can’t lose when seeing us 
tor the beat.ON SA LE  EVERYW H ERE

And bring th« Texas viewpoint to Washington. 
Coke Stevenson will represent oil the people at Washing* 
ton ond not just q few big shots seeking special favors.

Political Advertisement Donated by Friends at Coke Stevenson

Ball Point Pens. 
Pocket Watches

Alarm Clocks., 
Wrist Watches

l U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

Hogue. -Mills Equipment
mtersatimai ravcii/ mwituii f w i

p OW TS -  SFRV/Cf

M S B  W * « i  « 1 5 .V .  - e s o s i  I 3 S O
COSexPS MMd , TtHAS



Which Bread Is 
Always 'Good Eatin

( /  U 4 M M A J

intmflW'i
i t i l i :  i l i

•enior, will have to wait a year 
to collr. t

I f*

I  1. I
rtln 2. 8tatho*4. 

». Ram««, Otey.

%3SS&mJk
Stathoe. Stale*

TU Named as 
'Sure Thing' 
To Win Meet

r COLUMBUS 0. -LA V - T h e  
University of Texaa was a “ sure 

| winner" today as two 17-year-old 
Texans, John Barrett and Don 
Addington, teed off In the 36- 
hole title match of the National 
Caddy golf tournament 

Both the champion and runner 
up get college scholarships Ant 
both Barrett, who comes from Sar 
Antonio, and Addington, f r o i r  
Houston, plan to enroll in t> ; U 

* o f Texaa. Addington, a high school

The winner collects a II.BOO 
scholarship; the loser one worth 
»780.

Barrett, who carries only» 130 
pounds on a five-foot 11-inch 
frame, advanced to the title round 
yesterday by eliminating T e d  
Katula. Youngstown, O,. 3 and 2, 
in the quartn finals and Gay 
Brewer. Lexington, K r „  3 and 2 
in the semi’s.

Addington, a handsome six-foot 
r weighing 178 pounds, stopped 
'ete Koelsch, Sandusky, O., 2 and 

and James Teward, Hamilton.
8 and 4, In that order.

3oth Barrett and Addington said 
sy had met before In Texas 
ddy tournaments "but for the 

ife of us, we can’t remember

MARK OF A 
WiSI MOTORIST
Whan winter winds begin to b low — bew are o f b low 

outs! Wet pavements, tires worn smooth invite disas

ter. “Tread” wisely, w ith  new  tires a ll round! Plains  

Motor Co. has nationally knoiyn brands and a depend

able attendant to make Immediate installation.

P L A IN S  “ Z T  -
U S  N . Frost Phons 380

SPECTOR JOINS 
DYKES IN BUY

BORGES— — Dr. Marsha! 
Dykes and D. M. Spector 
Borger have purchased the Bor
ger Baseball Club of the Weal 
Texas-New Mexico League for aa 
estimated $111.000

The new owners took over ap- 
eration of the club Immediate
ly-

Keeps Going Up
NKW YORK — VP) .— Admiral 

Jonas Ingram, commissioner of 
the All-America pro football Con
ference predicts an increase of 
from 280,000 to 300,000 paid ad
missions over the 2,000,000 his 
league drew last year in its 66 
games, six exhibitions and cham 
pionship contest. The 1*47 total 
was 800,000 more than the loop 
drew in Its first season, 1848.

which of us won.”
Addington played football and 

basketball, as well aa golf, and 
said he planned to attend Texas 
whether he won a caddy scholar
ship or not. Barrett said he was
n't sure of going to college« until 
he defeated Brewer in the semi 
finals yesterday.

W L
m i

PAY You get 12 tablets 
MORE for 10c, 100 for 46c.

Sports Round-Up
By Q A lL s  TALBOT 

(for Hugh Fullerton Jr.)
NEW YORK —<SV- The Is 

news item this correspondent pic’ 
ed up In London conoemed Free 
die Mills, the new light heavy 
weight etiamptoa, who is wppos 
ed to be afflicted with a wandei 
mg vertebra, or something, which 
will keep him out of the rinf 
for a Ume.

Our Informant broke out in i  
wide grin when we oommentec 
it was a tough break for Freddie 
being forced to cancel a return 
fight with Qua Leaner! ch on 
this side Just when he was gut
ting Into the big money.

"A re you Joking?" our British 
friend demanded. "Don't y o u  
honestly know what's wrong with 
M ills?"

He was assured that all 
knew was what the doctors had 
said—that Freddie was in nc 
shape to fight Lesnevtch or any
body else.

■"True,”  our Informant admit
ted. "Freddie has taken aom« 
wonderful beatings in his Ume. 
He looks shopworn. But that isn't 
his trouble right now; all he’s 
got Is Income tax trouble.

This was a genuine shocker. 
After all, the doctors—

"SutV, sure," interrupted the 
Insider. "But I ’m trying to set 

Fred

certain ha will fighting o Ä  G u a r d  C o m i n g

^  tedivi- To R m c i io  Aggies

LESS Joseph" guarantiee

S t . J o s e p h  a sp ir in
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT 10«

TH A N K S for'the PAST
and

ACCEPT iuibb “St I you right, old boy. Freddie «ACL.tr I Then the name 7 »  ihl> manager Ted Broadrtbb, figur
ed it out that they would clear ex
actly »2,000 from another fight 
with Gua this year, the British gov
ernment would take the rest."

Basking In our perplexity and 
consenting to sip another »1.28 
scotch at our expense, he ex
panded.

"There's still another angle. 
Take Freddie, He’s a natural 
crulserwelght, and he still will 
be next year. Lesnevtch has out-

A PPR ECIA TIO N  for the
FUTÜRE

HOW THEY
STAND

Irvin W. Cola

• Farmer
• Businessman
• Civic Worker

WKST T IXA I-NKW  MtXICO 
LEAQUK

W L Pet. OB
Albuquerque . . . .  7» 4» .4**
Amarillo ........ 77 81 .46»

tu

I want to taka thla means of expressing my sincere 
thanks to the voters who honored me by voting for 
me for County Commissioner of Precinct 2 in the 
first primary on July 24th. To each and every one 
of you who made me high man in the first race I 
want to say, "Thanks” and I hope you «till feel the 
•ame way . . I hope you will again recognise my 
past efforts at Improving Gray County by again 
honoring me with your vote tomorrow.

To the good citlsene of Precinnct 2 who had other 
cholcee In the first election I want to state simply 
and sincerely that I will appreciata your future 
support. I again pledge to you that I will devote ell 
of my time for the betterment of Gray County and 
its dtlsenry. ■;

4» »4 .Ml t
it (I .441 M

.444 1» 

.4M It 
44 »« .144 M

LllbbOCk •eaeeees
PAMPA •••••see 
AbUana . . . . . . . . .  „
Borger ............. M 70
cBvU  ..................  M 71
Lameba .............  44 14

Results Yesterday
Abitena 12, Pump* 11.
Amarillo 4-4. Albuquarqu« 3-1.
Lubbock 7, Lamesa 4.
Clovis IS, Border 6.

N A T IO N A L L E A G U E
Boaton ............... 0« i l  .071
8L Loilld ............ «1
Brooklyn ............ i t
Plttiburfh . . . . . .  00
HOW York ............. 00
Philadelphia . . . .  02
Cincinnati .......... 00
Chicago ............. 48

r
i *  

10

ittResults Yesterday
Pittsburgh 11-4, Phlladalphia 4-1. 
Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago 5.6, Boaton 1-2.
St. Louis 7-7, New York 2-0.

I? : « »  
01 .11« 
os .in
a  .444
•8 .414
70 .407

Bouton 
Cleveland . . .  
New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Detroit

A M ER IC A N  L E A G U E

IRVIN W. COLE
«7 .60S
47 M l 
47 .»•»
I I  .17» 
M .411 
4» .4M
7» .117
7» .»I f

row» the weight, and 
lost certain h* will

'"Taka
ion and who’s Freddi, 
eat? Nobody to 
an Ut here

H .H
take mere money doing that H E  
-hting In Amertoa. Now do you 

W  Freddi.

Pampe News. Friday. August 27. 1948

to
H.

A British referee n .v .r ley.
on a fighter, nor walk, 

m m  aft.r break-

hsm
far away from 
at all Urn.*, aa

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. —(F) 
-A life guard la coming to the 

of the Texas Aggies 
He’s not Just an ordinary life 

guard either.
This one can kick that football 

a country block, blase the century 
In 10 seconds flat and slg when 
Ms football foes sag.

His name la Frank To mo. 
However, Head Coach H a r r y  

tutelar la counting on the scam 
perkia 170-pound halfback to be

Whan they begin hugging
h . y.lpa ‘ 'break 1”  H a  

It only . ones.
» •  of th. boxers la too 

It, h . la warned 
a couple of time. A 

third U n i and ha’s W  hi* way 
to the dropping room.

It ’s a good ly it.m , because It 
keep. th. referee pretty much 
out of the eray. Ha's an official, 
and not a participant.

Has Experience
NEW HAVEN, Conn. — (* )  — 

Harold W. Kopp, former football 
assistant at Brown, Harvard, Con
necticut and Northeastern and 
now at Yale, played fullback on 
the 1880 Western Maryland Col
lege team that extended the 
school’s winning streak to 17 
straight games. The '80a squad 
won 11 consecutive games. He 
also was captain of the 1832 .quad 
which loot only one contest, to 
Bucknell, and was a guard that

«ET PEP..
D» ree v.M *  M

_______________  yeeaa stela 7 wkr
Ini elé et M. M er 

• m i Be Me testarsi Massen, «saio ir 
M M  n u l  a. . .  iMwi4 Stwe year d e  .M

To mo came to Texas AAM 

College In February of 1846 from 
Ckmeron. As an Aggie Freshman 
he gained a varsity letter, doing 
much of the punting. Tomo stay
ed out of school last year, but 
he’s anxious tto get back In that 
uniform. 1

“ I  don’t know if I  still can 
run the hundred In 10 fla t," he 
says, “ but I ’m in good shape. I ’ve 
been a life guard here all sum
mer m d have been training at 
the high school, so I  should be

PAfiZ  9
Union is the only cura tor Eu

rope's economic and political <t% 
Acuities and the hope o f peace.—
Count Carlo Storse, Italy ’s Foreign 
Minister, saying Italy la ready to
Join in a U. 8. of Europa.

M artin-Turner
l ire ,  Auto, ( omprehenstve, 

and Polio Insurance.

101 N. Frost

T h r o u g h  
the y e a rs

A ¡tiro

1924

for
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2

(Political Advert isement)

St. Louis .............  4«
Washington ........  4«
Chicago ............... 40

Results Yesterday
Boaton 8. Cleveland 4.
New York 6, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Detroit S. 
Washington 8, St. Louie 7.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth .........  14 Gl . fit
Tu tea ...................  77 M .17«
Houston .............  74 41 .04$
San Antonio . . . .  8« 88 .498
Shreveport .......... 88 48 .498
Okla. City .......... 4« 74 .449
Dallas .................  04 71 .411
Beaumont ..........  I «  80 .407

Reeulta Yaatarday 
Shreveport 3-3. Dallae 0-1. 
Tulna IS. San Antonio 0.
Fort Worth 8. Beaumont 4. 
Houston 0-1. Okla. City 0-.S.

>
ii«
28

S M I T H ' S
Q U A L I T Y

S H O E S

207 N. Cuylor Phone 1440

Presents

>:'"V
C H 0 0 L

Poll-Parrot
S H O E S

, • :

To get the moat for your money, buy the 

beet Poll Parrot Shoes ere pre-tested by 

reel boys end girls to aasurs proper arch 

support, room for growth end long-lasting

/ /S .

A  collection of your electric service bills from Southwest
ern Public Service Company since this company was started 
in 1924 would tell an interesting story.

For example, you’d see that today your electric service 
costs just about one-half what it did a few years ago.

Your electric service statements would tell a story of 
increasingly better living. You’d probably remember when 

you purchased your first radio, your electric refrigerator, 
started depending on electric service to make household 
tasks easier, and remember too how much more low cost 

electricity you’re using today for better living— everyday.

Our 24-year story is a story of growth on our part, but 
more than that it is a story of ever increasing benefits, in the 
way of better living, to all the folks we serve in the Panhandle 
Plains, Pecos Valley area.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SER VICE
COMPANY

14 Y E A H  O f  O O O D  C I T I Z E N S H IP  A N D  PUBLIC  SERVICE
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Pampa N ew t. Friday, August 27. IMS OUR BO ARDING  HOUSE with Major HoopW LI'S MOT GIT PERSONAL, SON/T-- 
TAKE TH-ADVICE OF A OtD SHEEP DOS,
- A W ----DHAtr v o :  CHILE . r f  — AH .
V : -------- a 2 r w  MEAM%A 0
X  E n |  OLD HAN -<

V 7 ^ ^ - a n ' t u r m

^  ~  W / T b A C K ^

FORTCHNUnV, 
AH LANDED *
ON HAH ,---
h a id /T  J

JAKE ASK&O OS IF v je 'f j f  I  SAiO THE KlO %6000! 3WCE TUIUKS 
esi£R s a v 4 Bills Th e - ¿1 h a s  S ee iG  - #  th e re  8EAU.V i s
K i d '  w e  t o ld  H im  no , ¥  c a u g h t  T w ltc e / i s o m e  c h a r a c t s b
BUT THE KlD MOST 06  A  0UT HE KEEPS b  ABOUND PlTCHlAJS
a r Do nd  because  wewe>  h is  Necvc. s t r ik e s  w ith
LOST f  ivle SHERIFFS, //  SLICK WITH K ^ l BULL6T<S-~J'U. T
th is  s u m m e r / -r —'  (  Be a r  g r e a s e - ) (  tell  >itx>how  <_ 

^  (  a n d  t h e  n o o s e /  Y C v .  w e  c a n
C SU PS  O F F / r ^ ^ V S C A B C T W E

^  j m P > ?  v — j s r ^ J f c M . o c r  1 
r S i r .  ■} r J / z f r  ( o f His
^* V  r "  W  .  ) ‘ X j  JT  w i  \  WHS/ ;  1

’MEMBER HOW HE W ILL
NOW/ HE 
WAS NO 

D l& N ITAR V 
THEN/

W E U SED  TO X  
KNUCKLE-DUST 
YOU MOUNOER KIPS 
UKE THIS --TWISTIN’ 
CUR KNUCKLES ON 
TOUR SCALP? VOL)

, NEVER SEEMED TO 
L HOLD (T A&IN ME.’

‘  ̂ ¿JAKE'S "* 
GOING TO  
U K E  THIS 

SC E N A R IO  <
THE REMINDER

BY GALBRAITHS ID E  G A N C E S
r-±  I  GO HOME *-» 
AND DREAM ABOUT 
' - r  MV WORK J - !*  

I a l l  NIGHT 5  
- T  LONG

N APO LEO N BUMSTEAD - YOU’RE 
THE FIRST ONE -< 
OUT OF THE OFFICE j 
EVERY EVENING— •) 
WHATS THE IDEA /  
OF THIS BILL X  
FOR O VERTIM E?/^

THAT SETTLES IT/ 
I'M GOING TO r '  
TAKE IT UP <  
WITH THE BOSS)  
FIRST THING r i j i  
THIS MORNING D &

f  I ’LL LISTEN TO TM’ TRANSACTION 
FROM THIS ROOM.-AW MAKE /  

, TH’ PINCH WHEN TH’ MONEY / 
v - _  CHANGES HANDS*,

IT’S ALMOST T  HE’LL BE HERE'. VOU SHOULD* 
TIME FOR. THAT \ SEEN OLE SNELL SMIRK WHEN 
SWINDLING l l  SAID YOU’D EUV TK FORMULA*
SCOUNDREL-. iWrw-, ------

IF HE’S GOING i B B l f T l i n i  T T )
TO come A f i M  8 N_ Jhut'

REMEMBER... DON’T '  
PAV HIM THAT MARKED 
MONEY TILL HE’S  MADE 
FALSE CLAIMS ABOUT 

HIS BLENDIDWe. /
V  McGee*, S '

NATURALLY.
I  Q U ITE  
UNDERSTAND. 
SHERIFF! y

lVM XX COLD, CHIEF/ KILLftEMî.0 / K iLLBEAR DAD INDIANILL LE A l t  FANG’S  CAGE 
OFEN-* VIHtH H6 KNOW S. 
WE'RE G O N E .
he ll slip out a n d J sK S  
Run aw  a t -- ¿ 7

FAY ASSISTANT, WANTED 
TO VISIT HOME FO LKS r

RED RYDER .'TRI BE 
KICK HirN OUT MANY 

YOONS AGO-- T-rifl

British Historian I kind o f hate to  tetl him you fo lk « cam e to  spend the 
w eek -en d— he teem s to be having such a good  tim a!”

B Y  D I C K  T U R N E RI A R N I V A L

Kummei

T O M O R ÏC f^  CW? T W A V

u e iN Ä V

A V » AY TvSKt AA*-ALONG HORROR-HOUSE ISN'T OYY OY ft W*
24 VSOORS.WV WANE THE V-PlVO ON TO O 1. y m w M |

\ MEAN THIS IS

PR\\>AXL 
P R O P W ÏX V

VIEV.SOOTSLEETVIINMINS I vo r  
UP ANWARS', vaww. OUR I MEAN
trailer  n  o u i «  ,— JL p _ 
BOUNDS _ _ — J *  • ‘ ( V /

.18 Worship 
T9 Exchanges 
4.-) Itvtnan 

garnVnt

aufflx
'M  P lu e  ( ib . )
U  Near (ab.) 
î t  Sleep noisily 
J l  Peruse*
BB Prohibit 
M  Hearing organ 
IB Turn 
*7 Ward off 
40/Aree measure 
« I  Dawn (prefix)

44 Ignited 
SB Stair parts
•1 Q u «
MShort )ecket 
B4 Number 
SB ynitated 
BB minified 
BB Stick (act 
•OGymqaatic bar 
• I Smooths 

t l l T I C B l
1 Heavenly 

beings
2 Intellect

PONT STAND There / ( blub)
FU . TLe ENG.-/A-5LÜB) I - I - l  DONT KNOW HOW A If looks like Theyre , j aguja-  ^ 

PULLIN& AN AQUAPLANE ! I PLANE

— 7 ^ v r = Y N0Î T ,®!

’ K  CAREFUL, JUKE. I VLDUDT I TOOK TOUGHER T 
NOT WEESH THE 8ATDS X> EAT ] GATORS THAN OLD 
VOU UNTIl AfTM VW GH THE J JUNG1E HEAD HERE X) 
.TREASURE AT SPANISH CHEST./BED WITH ME WHEN I , 
h -  -  ^ ______ ' WAS A KID COCOA, i

« §’-' i know now
. W u Sk R ! !  1*1 w irA u a w  r . w l f t
I r a r ^ K c "  ™“ T •v<c' 1 irr^  »W n

l  D UNNO !- » 
IT S  A  LITTLE 
GOLDFISH * ,C

J  RAISE "J L
'h/hV, vo u 'c
ONt-V BLLN I 
HI Uf A r

A iV LtK 'J

X  WELL,WELL! ^  
CONGRATULATIONS 
! WHAT IS IT UA BOYy 
1 OR A G I R L G

11 KNOW* 
BUT I-ER- 

l COT 
ANOTHER 
MOUTH TO 
\  FEED!.

/«OSH! DC BOSS IS TAKING 4 
WlO DOLLARS AVKEKCWTOF 
ar/Wi/FDReGEAKNG A 4 
VMjUABU VASE ' IHM Mf ANS
IONLYGETIEH0OCKSA I 
WEEK INSTEAD OF TWEuA;
uensL fr t  PA>p FOR *

/ O H ^ O O S ^  
CAN I have !

' . A CAIKF ÍA RAISE

FISH
K¿OV¡ !

9 H«a*? WHAT 
mPHCWANT? * 
SAY. YOU-« HOT 
60MNATEU.ME 
THAT Mg— I

g t a a g . Q i
? ? ?  áE£ ... 
NOW THAT 

VOU MENTIOI 
IT, IT POSI

WHY, THÏ MAN 
MUST'VE MAR THC 
RINÄ S tF O ffE  HE 
ASKER 6UZIE FOR 
A RATE/ ,------- -

WELI__KNOVVlNdr SUZIE
AS X PO...VOU MAV HE 
PIÔHT...PUT...

/ X RON'T THINK 
» ■ - ■ -L you'LL HAVE
o p  eouKS*. x'l l  a r - )  to  w o f k V on 
MIT WE'LL SUFFER A / THAT SCORE, 
FlNANfllAL BLOW \ MR. LEAR. 
WHEN «U ZIE  LEAVES \ SHE'S AtARRry- 
M#. SHE'S SUPPORT- I iNCi MILLIONS! 
pear rw « o t h e r s . A—  ---- ,

o  A BIS LEAGUE K  HO. I'M HOT,TOM* 
W  SCOUT WAS AT a s  ) HE WAS THERE-AM) 
4* SAME LAST J  Hi WAS H E « JUST 
>< SATURDAY? a  4 FEW MINUTES > 

vou-RE ««OPIN'/ / \ - AGO / j ------
ffEd-IN TO 

SOUNR SHARV
THEN, WHAT 
_ _  W R O N G -

r  4nd /ook 
at me notv/ 
Maybe you'// 
be Just 

„ /ike me/ A

Mr Mutebe//, /  must ask 
you to stop friobtening 

my ehUdnenf
~ When /  tvas a 
//tt/e fekotv /  ate 
./ots o f  app/es..*

1 l 3 1 ?” lc 7 F " r 10 II 7T I3
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l a l M  i t i  i n  ic o «  
for waek dar pul 

day. Mainly About 
noon. OaadUne for 8

ed unii» •accapo
r publication on 

P in i *  ad»
. _ ________ ___ ___ inda.Y
—O aaalfad ads, noon Saturday. Mail

20—Finonciol
m o n e y  t CT LOAN—

On artici** of valu* . . .  
kddinston’a Western Sture. Ph ties

B. F. ADDINGTON
.pei 25— Industrial la rv ic i

b  About Pampa. «  p.m Saturday 
CLASSIFICO SATES

(Minimum ad Utrse «-point Unos) 
1 Clay —23c par tine, 
t days—20c per lina per day. 
I  Days— 15c par Una par day. 
i  Osya—13c per Una par day. 
i  Days— 12c par Una per day 
• Days—lie  per line per day 
1 Days (or lonpari— lou par ' 
.  per day.

■Gross and Weed Cutting
Power sickle, burn mower. Hi. HSU.

T u c k e r  & g r if f in
Bulldinjr Contractors. Cabinet Makers 
M l 8. Barnes Phone 712J
Kotaro Wqtar Well Servio

*  Supply.

tnc
per line per

« . )

U «o _ i l l  W Tuke 
or krimllns end re 
lord 2W W Albert

1— Funeral Directora
Duenkel-Carmichael

»■■■Special Notice____________
Ed Foran, Monument Co.

kinds of memorial».
Ph. yI5z - Box « I  

5fcfiT CO.NTIU >L 
atina, fumi Kating, termite 
Û B o i -m f .  Ph 1641.

Voter
IDEAL I^awnmov 

pair Not Lunsf.
Phone t t k U . _______________

H ARPER  & H a m E iC k
Patntinp and Carianter repsliina 

Estimates without »lUissil jn.
>20 8 . Paulkner Phone 17IW
Wanted - Weed Cutting - - -

Small patches. Phone__I383J,
Gaskets Mode tp Otaer - - .

for cars, trucks, tractors and in
dustrial equipment. All type* sheet 
packing.

UADCLUTF SUPPLY GO.
1H E. Brown

Yoq^- V w a r V fii nkTgT-:—
NOW TBV H IE  BE8T "

We Invite you tp come In nnd watch 
us nink# youi «Id cotton mattress 
into a lovely hew Intiernprii«
Young's Mattress Foctory 

1)2 N. Hobart Ph. 3848_
3S— Venetian- Blindt
KEEP out the heel sad sunshine dur 

injr hot summer months with new 
at tractive n

VENETIAN BLINDS
.  CnU ltto 04S 8. fsulkner

Pampa New*. Thursday. August 26. 1948

J. W ADE DU N CAN

P A J E  1 )

Real Estati: and Cattle

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

42 Years in the Panhandle

1110— City Property (cont.) |119— Real tifate
!<JW.s'KIt will sell toülty t i f i  bedroom WAN*tìtl> to buy from

Iftirnlwhed home. ■ am e» G. L Loan.

95-—Sleeping Rooms
B R O A D V IE W  H O T E L

7 0 4  W .- F o s te r  t s..» et n t  ñ . w . u s ______________
rooi«._pb._|M>.|-g—c ;  Stork - I S. Jameson

»6— Apartment!
FOIt ItKNT 3 room ai»artmcnt with 

sale of furniture. 12» W. ÜCraven.
Apt. 12. _______________

5 room house In North 
I’hon« Adam« Hotel R<

I Al — Automobiles

-1 roller House

-i9 Hosiery
weavuuf. hrloe reason- 

use must be washed. Mrs.
N. Nello_ Diickworih. __

41— Lawn Mowers
Xslson.

SowShop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—
SI 5 K. Field ____________ Phone H i t *
42— B u ild in g  Matt-noil
>00 IRON roils-—7 ft. Bn*
°  -G._TR|MBLE, P h .J9 6 4 J .

BE E N .  L  Weitem far Hood' lumber, 
tncludlns floorins and aldina. 
miles east of Pampa. Ph. S002F3

2

l i

•ntlra
nee, |5.00 covers the 

. .  Pays up to $5000 on 
_____ Call Mrs. Hawthorne.
1429W. Old Une Legal Reserve Co.

4 — Lest and Found
lied Blond mule Cocker Spun- 

of Tobie. He*

26-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph 2481R

Thelma Hodges - 126 N. Rusuell.

Phone 122« 44— fcUctric Service
Martin Neon Sign Co.

«06 8. Ballard_________
A L LAWSON

Phone 1307
NEON

1*1 Answer to 
ward. Phone 1606J.

k fl ■— iflApa9 1 v io  ra ges

Evans,Audrey
« « g W r , , -
Lubrication

lin*
Circle Service
exaco products 

_________Phone 3459
- Tires - Batteries

that pleases - 
handle Regular o 

_ standard Courtesy Cards Honor
C. V. NEWTÒN & SON

guiar or Ethyl Gas.
Cards Honored.

Chrysler

e *  i

423 W. Foster Phone 441
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
• Plymouth Service

___________  316 W Foefei
|’g Service Sta & Garage

Cargray Gasoline—Popular Ol 
i t t  South Cuyier_________ Phone

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518*20 W. Foster Phone 143 
You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
W « feature 24-hour wrecker 

«ervice. Coll 113.
Mac's W. Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459
From a dirty spark plug to a com- 

plete overhaul Job—a iid priced right.
Woodie's Garage, Call 48

Complete overhaul — Minor Repairs
SKINNER'S GARAGE

Will be closed until September 15.
' EAGLE F .A b lA TO O H O P 
516 W . Foster Phone 547

Killian firos. Garage
216 N, Wnrd . Pho.m 1310

McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers far all cars. General 

raMur work. Efficient service.
b ALD w i n g ^ r a g T
■•larTb« 1»  our Btlslnesa"

1101 W. Ripley Ph, 382
6— 'Transportation

Let t js  Do Your Moving - -
We have good trucks and reliable 

men for transfer work.
Call 1661 Anytime, Anywhere

trimming properly done. Trans
fer. moving. Curly Royd. Maytag

26—  Beauty Shopi
NEW LIFE for sun weary hail. Res 

tbre its natural gloss—free your 
hair of dry frissy ends. La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 1598. 545 S. Bar-

ARE YOU ready for school or col
lege? Start with a new permanent, 
you’ll enjoy a cold wave properly 
given. We take late evening ap
pointments. Hlllcrest Beauty Shop. 
40& Crest. Phone 1818.____________

YOU never need worry about your 
permanent when you visit Chat and 
Curl Shop. Make your regular ap-

Kintmenta and be sure of contln*
__ is beauty work. 112 X. Hcfbart.

WE LIVE  up to our reputation of 
M  -------  “ latiaTi vi o« excellent permanents of last*

ng being beauty. Individual styling for 
old an *
1004 K _________________________

MR. YATE ’S curly permanents will 
not discolor or dry the hair. Hurry 
shop closes Sept. 15th for 30 days.

27 —  Pointing Paperhang ing
A. R  tSVCHE.VS. I'hone "766WT 

Painting - Paperhanging 
______ All Work Guaranteed
f .  E. Dyer, Pointing - Papering
«00 N, Dwight__________ Phono S4UW

Norman, Painting-Papering

Establish«« Id Pampa ISM. Phon« 13» 
8t « r Rout» A Pampa. Taaa».

54  ̂- P r o f .  S a iT lM
For Practical Nur*e - - -
UMI Mr«. Mary P W a lk f Ph 2*41 W
$5— Turkish Both
LUCILLE-»  Bath Clinic 706 
(Foster will he closed through the 
month of Aug.

36— N u rse ry
CHILBSEN carej Tor'In my hon 

day or hour. . . .
Phone_25X7J ■___  «41 g. F»ulkn«r
WlLL~car« for chlldr.n in my home.

10« W, Craven. ____________
\V 11.1, Keep «mall children In mv 

home by the day or week. 307 E. 
Brownln*. Ph. MVW,_____________

57— > 'ruction ________
Pampa Business College

116W 8. Curler Phon« 323
61 Fu rn itu re
STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO

Here's New Listings From Downs —
Beautiful 5 room home in Sam Houston School Zone. 
Large 3 room modern home, screened back porch in Fin- 
ley-Bonks— W ill sell or trade for 5 room near grade 
school, -v
Excellent rental property close in, $15,000.

M. P. DOWNS. Ins., Real Estate
Phones 1264 or 336 1011 E. Francis

USED FURNITURE V A LU E S -----
1 Twin size bed ond dresser ............................ ..  $30 00
Good used half and full size springs .................$2.00 up
One bedroom chair ond footstool ............................. $9.50
One silk tapestry couch, good condition . . . .  . $39.50
Other living room suites .............................. $19.50 up
One maple lounge c h o ir ...................  .........................$19.50

TEX A S  FU RN ITU RE

FOR”SALE 18 foot trailer hou*e, $700. 
Muxt sell by Saturday. 410 Hill. Ph.
2474J. __________________ •

f lY O  wheel trailer for sale. 16 inch 
wheel»*. Priced to sell. 115Vj N. 

__\\ ynne.
103— Income Property
FOR QUlCfC Sale, nice rooming 

house; trailer space. Owner leaving. 
Good income property. Located on 
Highway 60 on oil road.. Call 341XJ

I i t — C ity  P rop e rty
OWNER will «ell equity In 3 room 

eemi-modern house. Carries good 
loan. lnquire__21© Kaat^Thut. _____

For sale by S. & H. Construc
tion Co. a 4 room efficiency 
modern home, just built. 
Price $4500. Located 705 N. 
Dwight. Ph. 3523 W. or 
I292W
H. f  HAMPTON, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg.
Phone 866 Phone 2466J 

Your Listings Appreciated
H ut ‘s a l e * new 4 room efficiency on 

raar of large lot near High School 
vner. U ^

819-W 3C ì N. Faulkner T Í C C ñ  
Office Phc ie 2208 

~ S P Ê C IA rô r  flOMES----- 1 donet
Roadmastes Se*

Attnu tivi- 3_ Imdroo n brick 7 mom 1 , 9 3 3  SpecjQ , 5 ^ , ,
home on East Sie ».

3 nfew ho me», posses. Ion with aale. F.
H. A- i«oan.

4 room house. I  go ar lots 83644.
Other nice homes i *t listed. /
Income property clo<e ip. alio good 

lots.
239© acre good wheat farm 135 per 

acre.
E. W. CABE, Realtor

Your Listings Appreciated
426 Crest _ Phone _10« W

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Lovely two story brick apartment 

house. Uood legation in Pueblo. 
Colo. G<ksJ terms.,

nnid^rn hou^e 11150 down.
ItO^Ronthly baiane

. 'ttMfi___r .
3 room modern home S. Barnes |t000
Nice 4 room house on Magnolia $6500,

Furniture optional. See own 
Mary Ellen.

230

408 8. Cuyier 
Complete household 

FHKflDAlRte

Phon« 16*6 
fumlshh.ge.

used, good condition. 
‘ * sale. 604 N. Som-

724 N. Bumner \
30— Floor Sand ing

Phone 10«UV

FLOOR Laying, Handing. Finishing, i 
Portable Power. Everett LovelL 
1791W- 629 N. Dwight. Box R52

NO3V Available. Latest model Hlgh- 
Speed Floor Bander for Rent. 
Everything to complete a firet- 
class job. Call or come into Mont- 
gomery Wa rd * 'o.

Fl o o r  s a n d in g
Chorlcs Henson— Phrne 2049 
Floor Sanding *  - - Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rittenhouse
31 —  P lum bing H eofing

TREE

fö n ,
ovln_
. Phone 1644.

It's Your Move Next!
us bear that burden. Careful

•nd quick-sure transporta- 
PS., Okla.. New M*-x., Tex
UÒE TRANSFER

H i. * » «  ________ l a  8 . Cuyter
Roy Free, Local Transfer

Phan« 1H 7J_________ 403 S. 11 le»pie
11— M a i«  H e lp W an ted

Steady Em ploym ent
with excellent chance for 
advancement for young men 
between ages 18 to 35. Good 
working conditions. Apply in 
person Motor Inn Auto Sup
ply, 416 W. Foster.

furnish room. board and 
laundry to single men in exchange 
for light duties at night. Apply at 
Panfpu Hospital between 7.u<l am.

AIR CONDITIONING
Installation . . . .  Repair

DES MOORE
3M W. Klns»mlll Phon« 1M
32—  Upholstering-Repair
Enjoy Your Home Furnishings
As You Pay - - -
Our new monthly pay
ment plan now open 
for your convenience.
Let us moke your fall drapes, 

lamp shades, slip-cover your 
furniture on this new plan.

Mrs. Stephens' 
Craftshop

821 South Cuyier Ph. 165
PICKUP and delivery on all furni- 

ture upholstery repair. Fugate Up- 
hoistery. 610 N. Banks. Ph. 1I1TNV.

33—  Curtains
HAVE YOUR curtains and spread 

expertly done. Satisfactory tlntlr.g. 
417 N. Christy Ph. I318J.__________

34 - Loundn-
RED & W HITE LAUNDRY

Cheap for quick 
ervUle.

\VOOL rug l t x l l  ft in «xralUnt condì
tlon, new F **  *
rug and pa*
1755. Phillip

fern s a l .6: ______ ,
»60.00. «36 Oraba ni I

IMO- Will take »126 far 
id. Geo. Stephenaon. Ph.

IVlp* Pampa Çamp. 
K Kelvinàtor Reír 
16 Graham Street.

ifrlgerator

A p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir
on Iron», perculatora, Waffle Irons. 
To&atera and other »mall applian
ces.
Texas Electric Applionce

208 W. Drowning__________ Phone 74Î
n e w  a n d  u k d  - - -

GAS RANGES
New Hard -lck table top gas range

$149.66.
New A-P Apartment size range 89.50 
Slightly used table jotp range 89.60 
Used 3 burned apartment sice 12.95 
Used uprlg* t range 10.&F.
MacDonald Plub. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyier Phene 578
~ eCü n ô m y  T u r n  iT ü f t r
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Coff»* tabic« |I»SS.
Matching end tables 111.95.
Floor lamp shades $2.96.
Admiral Radios. Electric Refrigera

tors. Healey. Simmons and Mol 
Ing Olory Mattresses.

Porymever M i x e r s . ___________
PIECE llvln«

PLAY SAFE— HAVE NEEDED REPAIRS 
DONE NOW . . .

We have the modern equipment, the skilled mechanics to 
give you the best in service and driving satisfaction—  
Bring us your Automotive repairing - - - *

11 CO FFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PO N TIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPM ENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

QuonspySteel Bldgs - - -'Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Eqdipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

Nice clean 5 room home on 
Mary Ellen. Now vacant.

2 bedroom home on Magnolia 
with or without furniture.

Two bedroom home complete
ly furnished on Duncan 
$9000.

5 room with rental on Hazel 
St.

Several good residential lots. 
STONE-THOMASSON

Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg.
NK\V room modern near \Voo*irow

down.
Nice 6 room home rental In rear N 

Banka $7500.
Nice 5 room home N. Nelson $8r»00. j
5 room modern, good garage, Talley 

Addition $37r>9.
Nice 5 room home with double gar

age $6250. East part of town.
Nice 4 room, newly decorated $6000,
3 bedroom home on Duncan St.
New tj-oom home on Williston 19500.
Small ’ grocery stock and fixtures 

$1250. Invoice atwk,
S room duplex, close In. PoBses8lon 

new.
Good Shop building on Igrge lot on 

pavement. $1000 down.
5 room modern home, rental in rear, 

Talley Addition.
3 room semi-modern home with gar

age. Talley Addition $2600.
Two good income properties, cioae In
New large 4 room home, built in 

garage $8000.
Vour Listings Appreciated

Two 3 room houses on one 50 ft. 
lot on N. Russell. These house» 
need paint but price is low, only
$3250 far whole set-un.

One house in good condition oä 
Russell on 50 ft. lot. Plenty of

Wilson school, will consider small 
house and lot or house t«> ho mow 
ed. See owner <\t Tree and Hoover 
Camp 4 miles out on Clarendon 
highway.

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

room for more buildings. All this
propVriy In near school.

Four roorfi house, furnished, large 
rooms, immediate possession. Give 
us a bid on this one.

Nice r4 room house on Kast Brown 
ing. Good lawn, fenced playground 
for children. 1

Seven room house on paving, garage 
and basement. Financed, will trade 
for cheaper place if priced right. 

Grocery Store, doing good business 
Will sell fixtures, Invoice stock 
Will take trade if suitable offer?

payment. Come by and see me, 1 have, mote
New 5 room house, vacant, carry . , .Ul< _  . .

FH A I ohm. nil,- location. If i,V‘ J»ve. »» jth ft**  to «ell llct
Good Income property. If you care I ^H ave call» for every type

P" ’£ r W. MARNEY
203 W. Francis Phone 9544

B. E. FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W.

SPECIALS
2 nice 3 room modern houses 

down
small

1936 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.
Tex Evans Buick Co. 

Inc.
117 N. Ballard Pho. 123
Buick stands for Quality in 
Used Cars, too? “
Joe Taylor -Tiled  Car* * - - "

At Post Office Service station. Cam 
bouiiht, «old and ezchansad. Ph.

1919 Ft rd' 2 door, radio. V l t M  a p
ride lire«.
1648 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. |pad«4
w‘th extra«.

1942 Chevrolet 2 door. w ,
Two 1941 Chevrolet S door» I 

1941 Ford I door. 
r>42 (5MC rv-kup.
1939 Chevrolet 2 door.
193* Chevrolet i  door.

Several Crtdar Model«
COLLUM & SANDERS

Used Car Exchong«,
421 S C u y e r ______ P h o n « 313
194« PACK.___ 7

heater. Price $•
Francis. Phong ----  . ,

Special on Good Cars - • -
‘40 Plymouth Tudor.
I'33 Plymouth CoujMs.
I‘37 Ford Tudor.

Pampa Garage & Salvage
1*08 w, Klns»mlll _______ Phon« Its»
■GALL 380 for Wrecker JUkrYtag •
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost

f a m p a  u s e d  c a K ”
SO* i\\ Cuyier
_______ A; ross from Jr. _

G. AND G. M O T y lt___
ti4W*v b¿í,..,ä , * nd " ch“ V h . ^ m

~ g ä r v e y “ M 5Tö R*'CÖ. "
700 W. Koeter "__________ Phon« 18
194« Chevrolet Style S lu t.r  town « « .  

dun. Extra elean.
MEAD'S USED CAR DOT 

421 S Gllleeple Miami Hy Ph. TIW
126—  M otorcycles

A IT IIO R liB D ” " “ " 
Indian Motorcycl«* Bale« A Servlc«

, 13 I'.H.t Frederick______ Phon« 217*1
127 A ccessories

WE W ILL BU TT
the unused mileage In 
tires on trade-in for

your *Ad

Hely-8«*lf-Wet-Wa»h - Rough Dry, 
New Maytag equip. 50o hour. Ph. 1210 
Mrs. W. A. Henson. 1008 S. Sumner.

8:00 p.m.
MAN wanted, while or tolored f«*r 

dish washing Apply at Hiway <’afe
101 N. Hobart.__________________.

W ANTED Six men between age« 21-40 
for field and »hop work. Prefer men
rlth #R field or technical exper-

IRONIÑG W ANTED -
Phone -2163W____________ 428 N. Perry
LAUNDRY in my home. Wet wash, 

rough dry, and finishing. Ironing 
$1.00 do». Ph. 733J. Kgil R. Gordan.

WWlT.
rough dry and wet wash, 
help-your-self service.

TWO PIECK living room »uite. 10 
foot Electrolux, 5 piece oak din
ette suite and miscellaneous Items 
for »ale. Franklin Baw, Pti. 9947F2,

ELECTROLUX cleaner and air puri
fier. Pre-war price«. G. C. Cox, 401 
K. Foster. Phone J  749_W_Box 1159

Bargains In Used Mdse.
Good used metal ice boxes.
One kitchen cabinet, - .  .
Round oak dining table and ueed gas 

range».
We buy good used furniture.

McLaughlin Furniture
408 S. Cuyier Ph. Pending

I W i N T fU R nTTu SE
609 W. Foster Phone 291
New 4 piece bedroom suit# $149.50.
3 piece living room suit» $149.60.
Studio Couch $69.50,___________ _____
LOVELY Down Sofa and matching 

chair. All new material of best
quality. Also 2 floor lamps. 721 N. 
Frost. _________________

FOR HAL& clean used mattress. 406 
N.. Purvlance._____  _

NEW HOME makers will eTtJoy us
ing * - MB

Here Are Cars Worth The Money
1938 Ford pickup with 4-speed transmission . . $465
1939 Ford pickup .......................    $525
1944 Ford pickup 3-4 ton with dual wheels, 4-speed
transmission . . . . . .    $775
1941 Ford ton pickup, new pins, rings and inserts $765
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.................................................  $865
1934 International pickup . . ... ......................................... $165
1939 Plymouth four door ..............................................   $485
1934 Standard Chevrolet . ....................  ........... ..  $165
We have new Ford radiators for all model Fords.

WE W ANT TO BUY
Junk/ iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & cop
per wire.

C. C. M ATH EN Y
■ TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

to invest your money sec me. Good J 
business and resident lots.

I will appreciaie your listings.
TOM COOK, Realtor 

9°0_N . Gray ___  Ph J0 3 7 J
FOR HALF by owner 8 room duplex, 

private hath, on E. Kingsmill. New 
3 room efficient) yon rear of 6« ft. 
corner lot FrHr.es Addition. Both 
priced for quick sale. Immediate 

_possession. Apply 71« K. Kingsmill.

BUSINESS LOTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phone 777

W HY PAY R E N T ----
When you can buy this modern 
8 room home with hath with $1000 
down, balance like rent. Newly de
corated inside.

Coil Owner 732J.

i

68— Form Equip, (cont.) 0— Miscellaneous (cont . )
Greggton Parts Shop No 2 Ltd

PICK up and dflive*’ von 
W# f>av

nc*. Apply »t Lane Wells Co. 
8 t., Pampa.

116

KIRBIE’B LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phon* 155

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl arid Inez Lawrence 

llelp-Helf. Soft-water, driers, Pick
up dellveiy wet wa«h. rough dry. 

Phone 405 ?21 Frist Atchison
WE PICK up and deliver vour wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
have help-your-self service.

BARNARD LA U N D R Y_
_____________________ 116 V. Hnharf______________  P hon« 2092
applications ^ for $S ■ Clooning-Pressinf 

Pampa News routes. If you; h a v e  cm »̂« cleaned now ready for

ng the Electrolux ( 'leaner. Call 
3414. 505 N. Cuyier. K. Cowger. 

HAVE a nice Coolerator for sale. Ph. 
1 • tM . «29 N. Wells._____

67— Rodio*
D *  «* UADlO "SÉRVICE 

"Sound the Way you W ant 
328 S. Cuyier

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service
34*D John Deere Tract«»r on ruh- 

ber for «ole alno old model John 
Deere one-way. new dlsc, »ee J. H. 
Cooper, I l  nilles south of Klngs- 
iii» il. ■____________

tO— Miscellaneous

xperience Service Station at
tendent wonted at Plains 
Motor Co., ot once.

Wanted

Hawkins Radio Laboratory - - -
We have some good rebuilt auto ra

dios for sale.
Pick-up and Delivery Service 

917 S. Barnes _  Phone 36
PAMPA~ftADIO LABT

W « sell Motorola Auto Radios 
W. Foster Phone 46

havt your application in 
now, please contact the Cir
culation Dept, immediately.

68 — Form Equipment
FOR 8ALfc one Deerlng binder 10 I 

’ 41 model on rubber. Good conditio 
Cheap. 8## Tomlin at White D#e

V Belts with Sheaves - - -

FOR HALE complete set of Cafe fix
atures at White Deer. C. D. Richey. 
AERIES B York Tfoll type safe «00 lb. 

weight. Priced $176. Hee Roy R.
Le w la. $24 A. Cuyier. Ph. 803 ___

FOR SALE Clark Jewel Gas Range, 
like new. see it, make offer. A 
10 h.p. electric motor and switch, 
large air fan, squirrel type, 10x10 
ft. sq. and 20 ft. high steel water 
tower. Southern Club,

12— fem ale Help Wonted
pilcante not In 
■Cora Theater.

WAJFftiD raxhler». AppIU 
school. Apply to Da No 
S «.m. to 11 a.m. _____________

13— Mole 6  Female
Kldp^W anted______________

w a W k iT  strong boy who 1» not en
rolling In school and who wants 
steady Job for winter. W'e also have 

incy for a girl and *  wool pres
and »Ilk finisher with exper 
i. Apply Ernie's Cleaners, 410
uyler. __________________

____  ny anted—“Brin* ’em back
ale.’«* *at tha Rex Bun-Mon-Tuea.___

W'AN'i’V b  man and wife lor farm 
work. Prefer, no children. Dlvln* 
quarter* fnrnlahed. Apply In p**r- 
aon to  U  r . Kakln, 14 mile» SW of

"back to school" days. Tip Top 
Cleaners 1f>()S Alcock. Ph. 880.

36—  Sewing
CHTLDRF.N’S »«W'lhg. No obligation 

on estimate*. Pickup. Delivery Wed.
Mrs. B. B. Harper, Ph. 376W.

CHILDREN’S Sewing-Hemstitching.
Mrs. G. A. Rsth. 3 ml W. «4 fi.
Amarillo Highway. Ph. 8466J1.

1 CAN order for you the famous 
Buttonhole Attachment and Grff- 
fon Tni-Plnk Scissors. Ph 2017M. 

y* Hi SEWING of ail kind» aee Gladys 
Atone. 3*4 miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Leuse Ph. 1094W2.

3 7 —  M o ttre n e x
PAMPA Mattreae Oo. off era free plck- 

up and deliver* service In __I  j  ”  .
area. »17 w. Potter i>h. «si. Several good used plows

alto flat belt« for all purposes. 
We can supply your needs In hose, 
beat quality rubber 2t and (0 foot 
lenfthe.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
111 B. Brown__________  Phone 1120

AIM. rhalm.rs Tranor fullv 
equipped. Mew O. Model Allie 
Chalroere sarden tractor fully equip-

"¿ .b o ,rne Mochinery Co.
Phone 494_______  »10 W Foe 1er
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Part* & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and sell gun», watches. Jew 

elry and used merchandise.
Aee us first whsn buying or sslllng 
for true vslus. ___________________

Select’ camping equipment of quality 
to last several seasons.
W’e are flsheman’s headquarters, 
and for out-board motors, we have 
them too.

ere you looking for an lea Cream 
Teaser?

re have them In popular alscs.
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

For Sole, For Sale or Trade 
and other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De- 

‘ partment of the Pampa News.

Sales - Service 
103 St Hobart

Welding

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate
I’li. r.2 nndjl:s» 1st N .ifl. ltnnk Hid«
We ask lor listings an k<*i them- 

Thanks property owner« for your 
trust in us To you buyers hero are 
a few—

Almost new 4 room FI IA home on 
N. W,ells Kt. Down payment about 
$1.200. Balance h i $39.41 per month.

New 4 room home on N. Sumner St. 
Will carry large FI1A loan.

New 6 room FIIA home on N. Sum
ner »Street. Price $10.775. Carries 
about $7.100 loan.

Nice 4 room home on K. Browning 
.Street $3.950.

Two Htory three*bedroom home on K, 
Francis Street. Large roomn $10.000,

Helpy-Helfy Luundry and living quur- 
tera $1.950.

Apartment house and 5 room home 
adjoining Income $187.50 per month.

3S3 acres improved, near Amarillo 
$78.33 per acre.

We still want and appreciate listings
Arnold Real Estate

Phone 7.',«
in Homes

MAYTAG WH*h<r. paint *un cm.,- 
plete, compressor and other Items 
for sale st 221 »N. Sumner

Scratch pods various sizes, 
Commercial Department The
Pampa News._________________

72— Wanted to Buy

Duncan Bldg. Rnr. 6
These Are Values
4 room house, rental In rear on 

100x270 ft. lot $4000.
Three bedroom. 2 H tory on N. Rus

sell. Price $21,000.
.New 6 room house, nice, garage, $8950 

Vacant nbw.
2 bedroom house, corner lot on pave

ment. K. Browning ffinoo.
6 room home on Yeager Street. 

P h on e  6 14  Fliree 3 room furnished apartments rn u n e  o h  lo b# moved $55011.
4 bedroom home $10.500.,
5 room modern $3750.
9 room duplex, good Income $7R50
3 bedroom home on Charles.
3 bedroom home on Rusau-U.
DANDY 60 acre farm at edge of Mo-

W ANTED TO BUY - - -
Guns, Sporting Goods. Tools. Jewelry 

Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B F. ADDINGTON

YOUli DUSTINGS APPHKCTATED
W. H. HAW KINS 

Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
OWNER will sell enuity in four room 
Nmodern house. Carrier FHA loan. 
8ee 616 N, Dwlglit  .St

J. E. Rice, keoitor, Pfu 1831
Lovely 5 room furnished rock home 

on the hill $15,000.
Large 5 room home East Francis

$6500.
-4IU IUOOJ .9 *<‘t ll"*"

nished duplex. 2 rmtliH, double gar
age., Ehmi Rrownlbg $7500.

Lurge.5 room house on i'.ast Franci?
. $6500 for quick salt*.

Four room modern, double garage in 
Finley Banks Add. 9151)0.

Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
Large 3 room modern , N. Cuyier. 

$4200.
5 room E. Browning $5500.
I room modern K. Browning $3950. 
Nice 50’x 140’ Iqt N. Frcu-t $950.̂ .

| Several good tourist conrtN netting 
$1000 to $1600 per month.

Income ond Business
Good out of town Auto Supply Store

Forms
Irrigated farm« in any slue tracts 
100 n« re wheat farm « lose In.
54 acres close in $<¡500.

All Listings Appreciated.
115—  O u yo f-row n  Property
NEW 5 room modern house located 

on 2'j acres sub-irrigated laud In 
Lefor*. Ideal chicken farm. Hee Al
ton C. Little, Write Box 291, Le-

__f 4.1 H._______ _____________________________________________

116—  Farm s
120 At'RICH good farm hind ioonted

Iteelle—0 room modern lions 
utilities, on pavement 

12'/j acres of land close in.
3 acres of hind with 2 houses.

BOOTH - WESTON 
Phone 1398

all

65 ‘IllllfH 6‘itril Of 1Kt. Smith Ark-
,ÛM!■inri. Will Hi*1Ì or tratle for Pani-
IM InoiM-riv. Her A. r. Houston,
Uhmie L’ ISSK or ut HO E. Fot<ler.

117 — Froocrtv to be moved
!•’( ii: CilEATEII ini. I l»c tier house

IlioviiiK cali 3162.
H. P. HARRISON

801 E. Fred**rick Pampa

Formerly Gunn Bro*. 501 W. F d H f

ICC Decision 
On Railroad 
Not Final
DAI.I.A8 -<*)— An Interstate 

Commerce Commission examiner’*
recommendation that the Texas 
Electric Railway Company be al
lowed to abandon lta interurban. 
»ervice was kept from becoming 
tinal by exceptions tiled by a 
Dallas packing plant and a  trans
portation union.

ICC Examiner Lucian Jordan 
had recommended that the com
pany be allowed to abandon its 
188 mllea of trackage betweea 
Denison, Dallas and Waco.

Exceptions were filed with tk* 
ICC In Washington Tuesday —  
coo day before the deadline— 
by Local 1043, United Transporta
tion Workers, an affiliate of tha 
CIO Utility Workers of America, 
and tleorge A. Hormel and Com
pany.

The transportation wbrkeri a r
gued that employes should be cut 
in on benefits from salvage of the
trackage.

The packing company asked that
service be continued until other 
trackp~e could be run Into the 
plant, now served exclusively by
TERC. ,

C E. MrAuliff, TERC vice pre#- 
id, nt, said the company had no 
statement to make. Officials will
await a final ruling from the 
ICC on Jordan’s recommendation 
■nd the .exceptions befort going 
ahead with plana to stop servlcs
he said.

Domestic heating in the United
States uses about one In every 
five tons of coal mined in tha
country.

VVJL.L, buy used eleetii.- icrrisei alors 
alMu have refrlserstore (or sale Jot 
Hawkins. Phone 664.

76— Form Producta
NIUE fryers ' for sain Mrs. RedmerVs 

DahJis Garden, 901 »South Faulk
ner, Rhone 45~

By Drexel Drake

They’ll Do It Every Time B

stion Wanted
W a B T O T  farm work by experienced I 

tractor atnd rattle nmn. H. E. H*nd- 
♦rg, rare Janies Shew. Pamps, Tex-|

- L J i o  r________________________ I
T S — Business Opportunity 
Best buy in the Panhandle, 
will net 35%  on invest
ment Service Station, 5 room 

*1 modern house, grocery store. 
W ill toke in 4 or 5 room 
hous* on deal $7500. In
voice grocery stock.

J . E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 
Wanted Barber to manage 

shop in Pampa. Good deal to 
right party. Apply in person 
103 N. Hobart. Floyd Hun
ter, Pampa.

’ y B C T " « «r ip ped cafe ready to op-n 
for hualiw«« for rent or le«»«. lo
cated on Miami Highway In city
limit». Inquire Tom'« Pl.c«^ __

S x n Q L k  Magnolia Servi,»  Station, at »ramnt dnln* good buelnes», lo- 
— ” ”  highway «  «t White 

‘xe to Mil eoon Write 
I'hlte Deer, Texa. J’h

¿ IÍÍLE IODINE CAN'f RIDE A MILE IN 
fXpS NEW SUPER3M001H ô WITHŒT 

GETTINO BUTTERFLIES IN HER TUMMY-

caled on hlgl
p J n R «

W e tc h  Repoir
day« demand correct tlmT 

fix your clock or watch now 
Uamrlck Ih. «7SW,

noncio l
ornllur« repair work 

r .  rtralt Shop. lit  W 
Phon« J474W. I

M

y Jimmy Hado

WjrXti AN AMUSEMENT D62K- WOW/ 
lEJW. MERCV-60 ROUND IS SISSY STUFF - 
THE DIZZIER THE RIDE,THE BETTER/

X L I I l
________________ _________________ J T A R R Y  B INDLE bnd not been

 ̂8 —Groceries tk Meats____ __j deluded into any false sense of
We recommencTcomparison in security. When Lieutenant Talent 

grocery prices. Then Shop ; walked out of his office pretending 
Jones Morket and Save. Cor-: that a casual Inquiry had been 
ner Frederick and Barnes, disposed of with finality. Bindie 
Ph. 2262. knew that an era in his career had

6 1 ____Horses-Carrte-Hoqs eome t0 8n cnd He didn,t believe
USE of Palomino Htalllon for sran* any L ily  Francie existed. But Ial- 

liuiiliir«. Phonr 217J. J. O. McCoy. Pn(  clearly believed he could

worry him by flashing that $100
’OUI a Pup and your money will hill filndle formed an Immediatebuy love unflinching «hal cannot D1"- nlnale formea «n  lnimeaiaie

lie." Blond i'ocker Pup». H a ir »« ) '»  conclusion. He had read of Marcus 
Cocker». 64» 8. Qllle»ple.

82—-Peta

od— Feed«- Seeds- P ia  fits
\\ K.STSTA R 8*f*d Wheat for »tilf.

Gi*rminntl<*n 96 n/o. Bure but not 
; cprtlfM . $2.56 p«*r bushel. A. W. 

Ho Relie, Th. 21FJ Amarillo. Box
322.

I V) — Shrubbery
TREES. Sfruh*. É> erareen». ÌRfiee»«. 

«ltd perrentUI» o f
ed to take with him . some of it

tome
of it from a concealed compart
ment in the back room. Not a 
great deal. A flat leather brief 
case held all o f it: some personal 
records ho couldn't afford to leave 

I rick*« Glad«. Phi 474W. behind, some thick bundles of
crumpled currency, a long white

; ______— --------- ----------- sealed envelope.
I COUPLE, no chlldrwi, nor pets, d* tm

Sire furnished * or 3 room Apt., or Bindle used the side exit STthc 
hojiee. Permanently located Ph. back room. H e followed a nar-

IlliltE L B - as«d~~co*>i«i no"~cKlldr«r: [ ow Pa**“ ge * lo" « E‘ de lhe bulld- 
I want to rent S to 6 room furnl.hed in*. A t its mouth, he pau-ed Jusl 

house or Apt. call i l l  or t i l l .  an instant. The sidewalk was
j SUPERINTENDENT on new ^Hospital clear. The doorways across the 

needs furnished apartment Imme- , _A___, _____ ______  ._____ ,

SterlinR’s death. The answer was 
that Sterling had talked to the 
police before he died.

Bindle knew he would now have 
to bid farewell to New York, as 
he once had bid farewell to Chi
cago. He knew Just what he w an t-bhcavy7treain of ■northbound traf-

perrantl»)» *>f raputailnn. from ja drawer of his desk 
rapablf «filc fln t d#*p»n<ial»l»* »«»r* 
vlr«*. Krp| lmirtHcMplng «»tlmat**».
C oo ia r»ll J*t writ».

BRUCE NURSERIES
______ ____Aiiinraod. T rx*»__________
«»LAI>ioLA BIOMttom» for p«I<*. rut 

frrsh daily. 417 N. Went 8l 4fiend. 
ri* k'» Glad». Ph. 474W___________

90— Wanted to R*nt

¿ la te ly . Day Phono 2320. n ight Ph 
I044W. Mr. Clark.

sheet were clear. Bindle 'tepped 
out Into the gathering shadows of 

TKACTfKK and -10 yejir «.»U danghti r evening. A t his third step, a man 
deelrea small furnished apartment _____ “  . u. „ „» >—t‘r8 *— lo Mr». Carroll catne up to him, as if from no- 

h. c»re_p«m p« New. ,• where, from either side.
MIDDLE usd bu*ln*M couple «ogre At his left, Gu* Ripley said, 

2 room furnished apartment, c-*- 1
«7T.

TEACHER and wife-  t o ld  2 room
fnrnlahed apartment. 
■•8. A ." Teacher

Write Bex 
Pampa

New» ______
WÀNTICI- te reni 2 hadruom hodw,

lo reni 3 or »Troom 
Contact Stt E. Gordon,

tTA ^ m r
• ni «ptPh/ 1Î77J._____

92— Roam an» Board

"The lieutenant wants to see you 
down at Headquartert, Bindle.”

“Oot a warrant?” Bindle de
manded.

"He only wants to talk to you.” 
Ripley said.

B i n d l e  gestured resignedly 
"Okay. If I gotta go to Headquar
ters. no use for me to be carrying

raft REJcT HñóftM. hre
nr werti. It»*-nn»Ms 
241U  or set E. Beryl

PrW rfist Iry ffkj 
I’hom

my place.”  He pivoted as if to 
start bad/ for the gangway.

“ M ight as well bring that along 
with you, Bindle,” Ripley said. 
"Come on. We got a car."

• • •
T1INDI.K  sat wedged between two 

r Headquarters men in the back 
while Ripley went to the corner 
to use a telephone booth. When 
Ripley had returned and had been 
sitting at the wheel of the car a 
full two minutes without showing 
any intention of starting the car, 
Bindle snapped impatiently, "W ell, 
when do we get started?”

Lotsa time,”  said one of the 
men beside him.

Only when Lieutenant Talent’s 
sleek car rolled by, sounding the 
briefest honk, did Ripley step on
the starter.^

When they had merged Into the

fir on the West Side Express High
way. Bindle. his briefcase pinioned 
between his knees, edged forward 
"This ain’t the way lo Headquar
ters,”  he said bitterly.

Talent was out of his own car 
and crossing the sidewalk, when 
Ripley brought the larger car to 
a stop. Dusk was falling, the 
more noticeable under the heavy 
screen of trees.

Brant opened the door. Inside,
Isabel Wilson ».as waiting, ner
vously apprehensive,

“ The library Is ready. Is It?”  
Talent asked.

"Brant says everything Is placed 
the way it was when . . . When 
Mrs. Sterling was alive,”  Miss 
Wilson said.

Talent pointed to a room off the 
hall. "Remain in there, please, un
til I summon you,”  he said to Miss 
Wilson. He went to the telephone, 
grinned when Richard Trapgood’s 
anxious "Hello” broke off the flrst 
sound of ringing When he nad 
concluded his brief conversation. 
Talent «  ked Brant to turn on the 
porch light. Then he went Into the

memory. He crossed to the wide
alcove, opened both sashes of tha 
tall window that had figured so 
prominently in that other stag* 
setting. He moved Just slightly 
the ebony tabaret, so that the 
gently swaying drapes would not 
endanger the white figurine dock 
on it.

At the flrst flash of the yellow
porch light, Detective Ripley slid 
from under the wheel of his car. 

“ That’s it, boys,”  Ripley said.
«  «  a .

1>C
library/ Ho four.M the lerf.e rcom

my case with me. I ’ll leave it in as U bad lived indelibly u> hi'

n iN D L E ’S vitals sank with a
'  feeling of nausea during his 

short walk to the porch. Insida» 
in the contusion while, the detec
tives were finding places for the!» 
hats. Bindle. believing himsqtf un
observed. slid his briefcase behind 
an upholstered chair, kicking it 
out of view. Hia hat was still 
down op his forehead when he 
followed Ripley's lead in i« toe 
library.

Talent came forward from to*
alcoye. indicated a chair for Bin- 
dlc. Bindle sat down uncomfort
ably. Talent sat across from him.

"Remember the chair you'ra ait- 
ting in. Harry?" Talent askqd.

"Should I remember it?" '
"You rat in it once before."
"Could be. Where was it when 

I rat in it?"
“You read about tha murder eg 

Mrs. Sterling about six yeas* ago,
didn't you. Harry?”

“Sterling? Oh, aura. She eras 
bumped off for her diamonds and
a lot of dough ”

Talent’s grin was barely per
ceptible. "That was the nitfit you 
were sitting here. In that chair.”

“ Who says ao?"
"Your fingerprints."
"M y fingerprint*?”  There waa 

unconcealed alarm in Bindle'*
voice.

“ 1 finally got them this eftor-' 
noon on a piece of papag from 
your desk, Harry." *

Bindle fait easier about k.
“On tha morning after M rf 

Sterling waa murdered upstairs 
we found your print* on that chair 
and on a whisky bottle •nd'glass. 
Talent said, t "So yop must have 
had a pleasant visit. Maybe you 
eoold have helped us then, Harry 
if you had told u* about I I *

(T#  ■
reto*,
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.A a  you drive Into the Park H ill, Kleven men who played big teni|y earTI the family living by dlv- 
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in|f: “ Wow—Men at P lay ." , IConference.

tin* for shells and other sea prod 
All-America juris while the men often tend the

i children and prepare the meals.
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W h i c h  p a i r  will  
you w a n t  f o r  y o u r  
«‘MiiipuN w a r d r o b e ?

It's really hard to choose from these 

tliree sharp-styled step-ins . . . but it’s 

a cinch you'll pick one for a starring 

role in your school wardrobe. They’re 

at much a part of the campus scene as 

a sorority pin. Teen Age has made them 
with clever style touches you won’t 

find anywhere else. Come in soon and 

see our wonderful selection in these 

basic patternsl

A . W in . two b u t l l .  it y U , dotk • li lc h in * . e « H  
b u c k lt i. A lt#  in block r . l l i #  ond b lock ufioolb 
leathers.

s  Arm y ru n o l imoolb loa lho r, A .o n ilo  •»)» 0«d  
h a il A lto  in wotnvl.

C. W alnut on liqw .d  ifro p  itop-ln . A lio  i*  rod o ik , 
b lack cuffio , arm y r u i l . l ,  groan o ik , ond block 
gun metal.

Murfee’s _
Panto's Quality Department S '«rts

•JHESCinmOMS-VITAMINS-

u f t O W N  ' P R I C E D ^ k n o w ! ;  

tflA N P S  *  RI6HTC QllAlijy

CHAMBERLAIN
Hand Lotion

$1.00 Size
S H A S T A

Cream Shampoo 
$1.00 Size 0 9 c

CALDWELL'S
Syrup Pepsin 

$L20 Size 7 9 c

Every D ay  . . . Your  
Health la O ur  

Buaineaa
City Drug la alert to th< 
«‘hullenge of advanelni 
Mience . . . working to 
ward the preservation o 
your health. It’s our re 
sponaihilty and our hual 
nesa.

LYSOL
25c Size 

Sargeant's

PINE OIL
G LO BE

PINE OIL

WELL-KNOWN
SHAVING

NEEDS

P R E P
35c Size

b la te r in e  B ru sh le ss

SHAVING
CREAM

W illia m '»

Aqua Velva

2 for 49c 
19c25 c 

size

49c

FAMOUS NAME
T O O T H  P A S T E

) &  P O W D I R S

Sq u ib b a  5 0 c

Tooth Paste size

L yon a  J f l r

Tooth Paste size
LU terlna Double OQ*

Tooth Powder size *3«

LAXATIVES
_____  N A T I O N A L L Y

ADVERTISED

EX LA X
CARTERS

PILLS
Mineral Oil

25c
size

35c
size

Qt.

Drene Shampoo 60c size 39c

C ITY DRUC STORE
THE HOME OF RELIABLE DRUG SERVICE

IW . Poetar Phone 55«

(Continued from Page 1)
, by a member of the Com 

m uniat-dominated Socialist Unity 
Party (BED) after the front door 
had been locked and the k e y  
hidden.

It la now questionable whether
the city parliament will atay here 
under a aituation where the police 
refuse to ( r a n t  it protection 
against the constant danger of 
being disturbed by a small minor
ity pressure group," Friedensburg 
continued.

Western Allied liaison officers 
at the city hall said nonCommu 
nist assembly leaders will p u t  
squarely before the 8oviet com
mandant, Maj. Gen. Alexander 
Kotikov, a demand that he aay 
whether he will provide t police 
protection to insure an orderly 
council session.

The Socialist speaker, O t t o  
Suhr, was directed to ask Kotikov 
to grant a personal interview with 
a parliamentary delegation. It la 
understood that If the Russian 
commandant i g n o r e s  t h e s e  
requests, the parliamentary ma
jority probably will decide to move 
to the American sector.

Most of the demonstrators ap
peared to be youths of about 18 
or 19 years old. They contrasted 
sharply with the - 10,000-member 
mob which smashed mto th e  
building yesterday, but the effect 
of their demonstration was t h e  
same.

HollywoodM
By ERSKINE JOHNSON

I HOLLYWOOD —<NEA>— Fran
chol Tone wiu oe starred in 
the John Steinbeck-Burgess Mere 
dlt hpicture, "Pastures of Hqaven." 
It's from Steinbeck’s original, with 
a screen play by Ring Lardner Jr.

David O. Selxnlck will co-star 
Jane Greer in a movie with 
either Greg Peck or Louis Jour- 
dan.

*  j f  1 ■: A  f  i  *  i

mng hammering
they bring out another 

ear-scraper about the hot dog 
Guaranteed to drive you batty in 
six hearings, It's called "Barbe
cued Hot Dog." .  . .Richard Ney 
and Ann Miller have discovered 
each other.

Idaho Beavers 
Check Erosion 
By a Damsite

BOISE, Idaho —UP)- M c C a l l  
residents needn’t have been alarm 
ed. That wasn’t an airborne in- 
vuion. It w s i just some Idaho 

With John Barrymore, Jr., about j beaver* parachuting to new homes.
— •— —-  ---------  Flying is nothing new to Idaho

beavers, they have been flown

Virginia. Field is tired of those 
best-gal-friend-of-the-star roles and 
will try the New York stage until 
Hollywood changes Its mind about 
her.

Marguerite Chapman is sitting 
out her suspension from Columbia 
in Maine and turning a deaf ear 
to all advice from her Hollywood
pals.

STORAGE
(Continued from Page 1) 

facilities of its own for o n l y  
about 80,000,000 bushels.

The last Congress took a w a y  
from the department previously- 
exercised authority to set up Its 
own storage facilities.

Officials said it may be neces
sary to ask the next Congress to 
return that authority. Otherwise, 
the government might not have a 
place to put its own grain, par
ticularly should another big grain 
crop be produced next year.

SPY PROBE
< (Continued from Page 1) 

lease he arranged with Chambers.
The committee announced o yes

terday that it plans no m o r e  
public hearings until Sept. T, when 
it will resume its inquiry into 
alleged espionage activities. A sub- 

[ committee is slated to question in 
private next week J. Peters, whom 
Chambers named as the head man 
in the underground movement. 
Peters Is due for a deportation 
hearing in New York Monday.

NIPS TURN RED
TOKYO—(Ab—Akahita, Japanese 

Communist newspaper, said that 
182 repatriates from Russia today [ 
signed up as members of the Com-!, 
munist Party. An accompanying 
photo showed many of them «till 
in Japanese Army uniforms.

Jack Benny is a sensational suc
cess at the Palladium in London 
and will crack Danny Kaye's box- 
office record there. Jack, I  hear, 
kills the people with a gag about 
staying at the 8avoy Hotel in
stead of Claridges, because Cla- 
ridges is too ritzy. He says you 
even have to be shaved before 
you can go into the barber shop 
at Claridges.
SANDE UP

Producer Felix Feist has a 
film biography of famed jockey 
Earl Sande on his planning board. 
. . .Howard Hughes' latest ambi
tion Is to develop a jet propelled 
speedboat. Meanwhile, Howard is 
Hollywood’s only jet-propelled Ex
ecutive.

Look for video’s first censor
ship row when actress Blanche 
Gladstone starts a fashion series 
for an under-garment concern and 
wears some of the client’s more 
revealing - items.

Peggy Cummins and her mama 
are enroute to Rome, where she’ll 
star in "The Case of Lady Brooke”
for Alexander Korda. •Before
you even recover from the wood-

ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1) 

ble voters that cast ballots the 
last time, showing up at the polls. 
Some declared they believed more 
would exercise their privilege be
cause of the high interest in the 
county bench duel.

Only one state runoff will be 
acted on by the voters—U. S. 
senator—In which former governor 
Coke Stevenson and Representa
tive Lyndon Johnson battle it out 
for the Washington job. Of the 
two, only Johnson has visited the 
Pampa area during the campaign. 
Stevenson has centered most of 
his political activities in South, 
East and Central Texas.

to make his film debut. 1 remem
ber talking about him 1 to his 
mother, Dolores Costello, two 
years ago. He was 14 then, and 
she said, he was the “ enfant ter
rible”  at school, where he would 
take elaborate stage fall* on the 
staircase which delighted the other 
kids. He used the name John 
Blythe at school because the kids 
razzed him about the Barrymore 
name.
TR IPLE  FEATURE 

Milton Hill thinks there’s a 
favorable aspect about the sale 
of food in movie houses that’s 
been overlooked. After you’ve 
stuffed yourself with candy, pop
corn and hot dogs and have gone 
home to bed, you find in your 
nightmares the thrills that were 
lacking on the screen.

Pat O'Brien reports the most 
enterprising hitch-hiker on the 
road to Del Mar. The kid had a 
sign across his chest which read, 
"Thanks anyway."

Gale Gordon is organising a 
stock company for radio actors 
who want to go back to the stage. 
(I  thought everyone was going 
back to vaudeville via television.)

. , Diana Lynn is reading two 
play scripts from the Theater 
Ouild. One is Jean Pierre Au- 
mont’s “ My Name is Aquilón.”

Add minor mystefTeFp Are one 
of Hollywood’s more prominent 
film couples providing the air 
transportation between Hollywood 
and a swank new gambling resort?

Red and Georgia Skelton are 
off on a motoring vacation to 
Oregon and Washington. The sen
sational box-office figures on 
“ The Fuller Brush Man”  prove 
what I ’ve been saying to M-G-M 
about Red. All the guy needed 
was a good picture.

before In the Fish and Game 
Department’s transplanting p r o 
gram.

Flying beavers into higher eleva
tions where they can help check 
erosion with their dafti building 
was all right, but it was found 
that where a plane could land 
was often some distance from the 
best location for the beavers to take 
up housekeeping again.

Bo the game department started 
parachuting nature's dam building

Application For 
LIQUOR PERM IT  

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
called session .of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Taxes Liquor Control Act.

“ The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
H IG H W A Y LIQUOR STORE, 
416 East Frederick Street 
Pampa, Texas.

H IG FH W A Y LIQUOR STORE 
By Edward Esham, Owner.

experts.
The beavers drop out e f Km  

plane in a small bos that opens 
automatically when - It hits the
ground. The parachute la opened 
whe nthe beavers leave the plane.

There are too many forces, too 
many cultures, too many civil
izations in the world to allow for n
domination by any one ideology— 
economic, political, or religions. 
—Trygve Lie, secretary general

of the UN. \

H AR O LD  WRIGHT
Insurance Ag e n c y

" R i g h t  S e r v i t e
I t i  E.

»
Canadian Vallay  
Production Cradit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 
AND  CATTLEMEN*

EXCLUSIVELY

Our repreeanlatlTO will 

be at the Schneider HoteL 

Pampa. each Wednesday.

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

The Grand Canyon of Colorado 
was discovered by Don Lopez de 
Cardenas and 12 members of the 
Coronado expedition from Mexico 
in 1840.

FOR SALE
TWO CARDWELL RL DOUBLE 
SPUDDERS completely equipped 
for immediate operation, includ
ing 89 foot mast, lines and tools I 
For price and Inventory write:

BARNES DRILLING CO.
22 West Fourth Street « 

Tulsa, Oklahoma

GIVE US 
THE WORKS

G ive us the w orks of your watch 
and you ’ll  soon have a cleaned,* 
precision-adjusted time-piece Our 
specialty is complicated mechan
isms. Let us repair your watch 
today. F ree estimates given 
cheerfully.

McCarley's Jewelry
108 N. Cuyler Phene 7M

it

is th e  fin e s t 
b e e r I  e v e r

»

...........  • ■ iw w aw fM tttw f).'.

Y O U Â F R O l f M O S l l É F  Y O U  IH O P  R A M P A
É É í l f ^

¿IVeV.Vk

XAVIER CUGAT
fa m e d  o r c k c a t r a  le a d e r  s a d  C o lu m b ia  
R eco rd  in »  tear c u rre n t ly  in tro d u c in g  eh« 
new  dance  te n ie u o e , M e x ic a n  S h u flU ."

Ask for 
ACME

I f *
flavored

with

p r it« *
w in n in g

hop*

•  a m Ova. e, ecm ámame ce
I . I8 A ( (E  CUMPANV 
I I »  A Ne. Taylor Ht. 

Amarillo, Tosas

IT'S TRUE AND WE CAN PROVE IT!

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Incorporated
821 W. Brown—Phone 1360 .

STRIVING TO HELP

Pampa’s Future 1
and after all, Pampa's future is your future 7

16 EMPLOYEES ARE 
EMPLOYED AT

HOGUE-MILLS
EQUIPMENT, INC.

MOST OF THESE EMPLOYEES 
ARE HOME OWNERS

“THE STAFF

Owned and Operated By 
H. H. Hogue & A. L. Mills

The H ogue-M ils Equipment, Inc., was organized in January, 
1948, specializing in International Farm  M achinery, 

Trucks, Pow er Units and Industrial Equipment. T W .  an
other firm  is serving Pam pa and helping to aid farm 

ers and industrial firm s alike. The Com pany employs 16 

people, mostly home owners in Pam pa.

1 ■

M  ■
A. L. MILLS

OPERATING IN PAMPA 
SINCE JANUARY 1948

Hogue Mills
EQUIPMENT, INC.

821 West Brown Phone 1340


